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H;rr f Well-Know- Dcmlng Boyt on
Trial at Globe thla Week
Parents at Trial
..Arthur Bean and ' Paul McCurrjr
Main on Blttrk Kivrr In
- October Last Year
In 8eptetulxr of last year Arthur
Bean and Paul MeCurray, two well-ktinw- n
ami popular Icmlng Ixrys,
xnnx of Mr. and Mm. Garret IWan and
Mr. aiul Mr. J. V. Md array, left
her together for Arizona on a- - fishing
and hunting expedition, leaving bere
over the Southern Pacific. Nothing
wax heurd from then for about a
month, when thlx community wan
aturtlcd on receipt of a telegram from
(ilolie, Arizona, stating that officers,
returning from the Black River district
in tlte mountainous diHtrlet to the north
reMirted the finding of the IkmIIc of
two young men who bail been killed,
thrown In the river and weighted down
with slaves. Am no word bad lieen re-
ceived from the Ixiyx, it wan at once
feared that they were the victim who
bud been wo foully mnrdered, and Car-- ,
ret Heun, the father of Arthur, and
(iroudy Hlevens a relative of the
left at once for Globe. There
they found thut the two hoye had left
there In a spring wagon in coiniwny
with an elderly man driving two bur-ri-
It woh further ascertained that
they bad left their trunki with a mer-
chant from whom they bought supplies.
It wan also learned thai an Indlun wan
camped near where a forest ranger
the IhkIIi-x- . TIiIh Indian saw the
hoys In camp with a man fitting the
description of the Ixiyx and mini ax giv-
en by the (ilobe merchant. Further-
more, notwithstanding they had no op-
portunity to examine the ImkIIcx found,
since they were In audi a state of decay
wlien found that they were hurried
near by which wan Home seventy utiles
away, Mexxrx. Bean and Blcvlnx re-
turned to Denting fully convinced that
the hodlcM were none other than those
of the two young men ,
HangerH, federal, county and hx-u- l
offlcen) throughout Arlztliia were noti-
fied and a vigilant hunt wax started at
once to run down the murderer. In a
very few tin vx a man by the name of
M It King wan arrested at Magdaleua
X M. He ennfessed to the killing, de
scribing it in detail, but claimed he did
It In self defence. A promt dlxMitch
wnt out from ilobe on Octolier 11,
11S. ami publiHlied ill the Graphic
Octolier IS, 1H1S, suys;
"The confession In Its entirety la one
of the most remarkable ever
given to the local court. It tellx a cold
hliMxh-- xtory of the coniunlonxblp.
the Ixiyx and the old man, the
trip to the moiintaiiitt and the killing,
King related the xtory without any vlsi-
hie show of emotion or reix-ntnii- for
hi deed. Ills only show of feeling wax
over the Iohh of xleep while returning
from Magdaleua with the offlccrx,
King has hecu In Jail at (ilobe where
he waived a preliminary hearing be-
fore a United States commissioner and
wax hound over to Federal court with
out ball
Mr. and Mrx. Garrolt Mean left Sun-da- y
morning for (ilolie where Kings
trial wax to cotue tin this week. The
McCnrrayx are now living In California
Sell (Ml Stork Through "Medium"
Phtx-iilx- . Ariz.. June Marketing
oil xtiM'k through a "psychic," her
"dreams" "vlsloiix" and revelations,
.was the method enlarged upon In the
lestln y brought out at the bearing
today Ix'fore Chairman Belts of the
state corporation commlslon, during
the Inquiry Into the operations of the
Texas (ilobe Oil and (iax company.
The company wax charged with hav-
ing sold xtixk without a permit.
Florence Whlilng. who said she was
ti --psychic," but who admitted that
she wnnetimex wax vulgarly termed a
"medium or clairvoyant," rcguled the
coiunilsioner and spectator with the
story of a "vision" when twelve years
old. She said that at that time xhe
was living In California, 'and in her
"vision" had xeen a stream of brown
fluid issuing from the ground, whlcn
turned Into gold and fell Into her lap.
She testified that xhe was made con-
scious of the appearance of a man
who some day would lie responsible
for her becoming Immensely wealthy,
mid that when xhe met Harvey lion,
organizer of the Texax Ololte company,
lie recognized him ax "the man."
Hon. at present. Is xnld to lie In Texas.
Trwka From I'. 8. for New Mexico
Santa Fe. N. M., June 4. To itMifer
with the war department about get-
ting army truck for the state of New
Mexico, chairman Charles Springer of
tlie state highways coramlxion has
left for Washington He wants the
trucks for road work
FIRE DESTROYS WAREHOUSE
Hit men Did Good Work But Were
Badly Handicapped
tast Tuesday afternoon, just ax' the
(iraphio went to press, the fire whistle
sounded, when a small bouse on the
west wide of the Western Transfer Co.'s
yard and warehouse north of the l'u- -
loti station was discovered to he on
fire. A there wa a brisk wind from
the west the flames were driven at once
Into a large rick of flrewixxl and a
small house Just Inside of the fence
surrounding the yards. From there it,
spread quickly to the large warehouse
which was packed almost full of stored
gtxxlx. By the time the firemen reach-
ed the scene the warehouse was a mass
of flames, and before the firemen could
couple on to the nearest plug, which
was at the ice plant 1!00 yards or more
away, the warehouse and contents were
almost consumed. Only one stream of
water wax available, but by skillfully
playing this upon the fast spreading
fldiues the adjoining property and a
large part of the rick of firewood was
saved as well ax the small office build-
ing on tlie front of the company's yard.
Mr. NiMiiinn, the owner of the Trans-fe- r
compiiiiy wax away, having left for
ColumhuH alsiul one hour before the
fire started. He lost all his wearing
apparel and oilier personal effects
which were III the small dwelling next!
to the one In which Hie fire originated,
which lie used as living aiartmentx.
There wax no Insurance, so fur ax we
have been able to learn, except u small
amount Umiii the warehouse hulldlng.
Mr. Xoonnii extimalex hix losx ut iiIhiii)
$..( K I.
The heaviest loxx wax the gisxlx stor
ed in (lie warehouse, consisting largely
of furniture und other household good.
Among these wax a fine piano
lng to M. C Drury. Mr. Malcom, of
the firm of Malcom A Itosx lost all Ills
furniture. Frank C. Auderie, of Cedar
Hupids, Iowa, a soldier who recently
left here loxt a motor cycle; Mrx. C. C.
Karnes, Tucson; A. K. Clifford, Solano,
N. M.; Fred Cisco, Texas;
Mrx. Wcaxe, Hunger, Texas; K. I..
Mlddleton, HIsImh, Arlxona; W. II.
Seaman, (ilolie, Arizona ; and Mr. Hol- -
com, Doming, are a few of the many
who had ruliiahlcx stored In the ware
house all of which wax a total loxx
no lnsuruiH-- upon any of It so far as
we are able to learn.. In addition to
these, the furniture anil fixtures, ex
cept one dexk. used In the branch office
of the 1'. S. Ijilsir Dept. which wax re-
cent I v discontinued here, were stored In
the warehouse.
The niiihling wax Insured for SHOO.
DR. COOK AFTER OIL
Heads Company With Cherkerbonrd
Holdings in Texax. Held
Dr. Frederick A. Cmik, noted arctic
explorer. Is head of the Texax Fugle
(!". compony, organised at Fort
Worth with a $:i(NMNI capitalization.
The company holds leases on 1AO0
acres which checkcrlMturdx the Texas
oil fields.
Hr. Cisik is said to lx a geologist
ax well ax an explorer, and has put
in three months examining oil lands
in the west and northwest Texax oil
fields.
On a number of s
large audiences, In Fort Worth, Ir.
Cixik has narrated Ids adventures and
experiences in the far north seeking
the north xde.
The States Oil company, of Oklu
homa, has contracted to drill a :MMl
foot well near Portales, X. M. The
rig Is said to be en route. This com
pany has leased 2.",XH) acres.
Oil excitement in Six-orr- county,
N. M., bus shifted from the western
part to a section of country 'Jtl to .to
miles north and east nf that town.
Persons are rushing there to make lo-
cations.
There wax an oil excitement there
ahout three years ago when the
Plerson Interests were prospecting, It
soon subsided and no prosct well
wax put down.
Kentucky Man to Drill In F.ddy foully
A report from Eddy county,
N. M., xayx that N. 0. Clirlstensen, of
Covington, Ky., has contracted to drill
an nil well for oil near Loving. Ho
has leased large acreage auuth of
Carlslwd.
Will Drill SCO Foot Well Near Portales
Woodmen to Hrnle
Tlie W. (. W. ami Wisslmen Circle
will hold a picnic on July 4th at Old-tow-
nn the Mlmbrex. The p iblle Ix In-
vited.
A. J. Noyex. recently discharged from
motor transport unit "h1 which was
stationed at Philadelphia, arrived home
last Thursday. He wax met at the
train by blx friend H. II. Wlblar who
wax recently discharged from the H'M
midline gun battlelon.
AN EXODUS FROM JUAREZ
fUbels Mote Toward River Valuable
.Moved to El I'xso Mayor of
Villa Ahumada Flees Viilu
People From Juarei Alarmed Seek
Safety in Kl Paso, Rumor of liat-- -
tie at Tlerra lilanra
(El Pio Tim., 10th)
A courier reached Juarez yesterday
from Villa Ahumada, 84 miles to the
south of the Isiriler. bringing confirma
tion of the reported presence there of a
strong force of relx-lx- . under command
of (ieiieral Feliie A nudes.
Shortly after the arrival of the
courier American business men and
well-to-d- o Mexliwux commenced uiovIiik
their villus hies In this side nf the river,
and e S p. m., (lie exixlux had be-
come general.
Fighting Reported --
There were reports of fight
ing at Tlerra Hlnnca. a station nn the
Mexican Central, 15 miles from the
iHirder. A wonting party, consist lug
of Ml federal soldiers under command
of a lieutenant, wax reported to have
left early yesterday In the direction of
Tlerra Itlancu and fulled to return. Tlx?
Is'llef Is general in Juarez that these
men deserted to the rela-la- .
villa xympiilhlzerx in Kl Paso last
night freely predict that Juarez would
he attacked, and that the federal gar-
rison would sureiider without a strug-
gle.
Garrison in Trenrhea
The eniire garrison of Juarez was
lint in the trenches last night, und ac
cording to the officers the grentist
prevailed as to their uhllity lo
withstand tiny assault.
A military train sent south on the
Mexican Central yesterday returned to
Juarez last night, having readied a
point a few miles north of Samiiliiyiicii,
.'Ml miles south of the iMirder.where they
found the track torn up. The officer In
ciimmiind rciNirted a iniisiilerahle force
of mounted relicls marching from Sa
malayoca in the direction of (iuudu1ux-- .
a Isirder town opposite Fals-nx- , Texas.
:i'J miles east of Kl Paso. The (iuada- -
luje garrison, which Is small, wax rei
ceully brought to Juarez and the town
Is protected only by a few flxcHl guards,
liring In Engine
In order to prevent the road from lad-
ing used hy the rclicls, the officials of
the .Mexico Northwestern railroad have
hriuight till their locomotive to Juarez.
The train which arrived last night
brought three locomotive, which leaves
none north of the Cnmbre Puss. The
tine over the paxx hux lieen out of
for months and that
point the railroad is g oMrateil
alleriiiitely by the governimuit mid the
rels-ls- .
Villa's army or at least Its advance
guard left Samalayuca. a station on the
Mexican Central railroad :t( miles
south of Juarez, yesterday morning,
headed for (iuudalilixv'tll miles
ea of Juarez, according to official in-
formation received In the city across
the Hue lust evening.
Lawn Fete.
A miMiuligbt lawn fete will Is glv.'ii
at the home of Mrx. Cliux. Sage, tol S.
(iraliite avenue. Friday, Juu He- -
ginning at (I p. m. Just In time to get
of line,
sold,
Jellied chicken.
Hot lxef xundwtchcx.
Welti nera.
Camp fire coffee.
Ice cream conox and "Home grown"
cakes.
Xo one will lx sold for
than 10 cent.
Minstrels will music diirlu.!
evening ami the HiisyHce division of the
Circle of the Christ Ian church are mak-
ing plans for il whole evening of pleas-
ure.
Every one Is Invited Isilh old and
young.
Roads Reported in Bad Condition
Ileeent reports from the Wlcblti
county Texas oil fields tlexcrilx roil I
and field conditions ax the worst since
the fields oienetl. of rain with
but little sunshine have the roads
lakes of mud. Only such operator a
were enough to get their material
on tlie ground e the Inst rains are
able to go ahead with development
Capt. W. II. Barnacle who wax re-
cently mustered tint of lX'.th Infantry
Oiwly. now with J. C. oToary.
the cigar man on the corner, wax con-
fined to hix niom several days last
week suffering from wrenching: hi
back while handling a Isix of gtxxlx.
Misses Ollie and Helen (ilasx left
Saturday for Morganton. Va., to make
their home. They have here since
the coming of the camp in 1017
89th DiV. MADE HISTORY
What General Pcrxhlnf Thinks of the
llrave Soldier the
Southwest State
Who Won Imperishable Htry on Hie
Bloody Battlefields of Europe
W here Many Died
The MHIi Division, composed largely
of Iriaipx from Arizoua ami New Mexi-
co, whlclarrlved recently at X. V. from
overseas, ami a large nuuils-- r of the
Isiys reached Camp Hierne near El Paso
last week to Im mustered out, played
such an ltnMirtant part In the great
war that it deserves more than passing
not lee. Many of these young men are
wellklu.Hii ao many readers of the
lira pie, who we are sure will read with
pleasure (he following trlhute paid the
Mitli bv the officers under whom they
rvetl :
J. B. Mubry, federal director of
Iriaipx movements In this district, says:
fhe Eighly-iilnt- h division engagtsl In
iilinost three wwks of most sevore
fighting In Hie Mens-Argonii- The
.Middle West trtsips had Imsmi rtlshs
nut of tlie St. Mlhlel ws tor (tctols-- r
Five days by motor truck and marching
rere required to reach the Epiimiivillc
area of the Argonne-Meuse- , where tlie
division wax to relieve the Thirty-stHiilii- l,
which was hi ha id fighting. It
was, however, five days mure
I he Thirty-secon- wax withdrawn from
the front line the Eighty-iiliil- h
went in.
The Eighty-nint- h was ready fur the
biggest event on Its history. The Italn-Imi-
division was on the left of the
Eighty-ninth- : the Ninetieth division
was on Its right.
Cruel Advantage
"The lxsl tlie I ioniums had was to
lie pilled against the division. In addi-
tion. the enemy had the cruel advantage
of isfiipylug a position strongly forti-
fied hv mi lure ami which' be had ss'iil
four years in further strengthening fur
defense. Facing death counties (lines
each tiny and daily and nightly under-
going hardships lhat call only Is'
Imagined ly those who have ut sensed
them, these trtstpx of the Will rescind-
ed to every call made iism them. And
they proved (ieueral Summeriill II good
prophet by defeating the Hun wher-
ever they clashed with him. Ami hlslorv
will show Stub did Its full share
I.. ......,!.... !... I.....L--.-, r.l (it. iil,ililill miiiiuiK "" "
of I lie MM'he fniiii the Mellse. that did:
nut stop until be binl retreated
the Ithllie.
A Tough Job
'Now the With had Iss-- Informed
that the Hols tie Itiiulheville would not
prove much of a I topping up Job. Some
Issly lied. Any one of the doiighlxiys
of the :i."s".tli ami the .'Rid Infantry rcgl- - j
nielit Who were oil that mission will
tell you that. The night of (
.'O'.'l the first hut a I ion ILMItb Iritsl,
hut wax not wlmllv . Two
nights later, under the personal direc-
tion of Col. J. II Beeves, the flrsi Init-
iation of the XM Infantry went
through, cleaned our the wtssls and
rescued some elei t of the .'lotitb that
had Ixvn cut off. The :i".",d's loss,
were eleven killed and twenty-fou- r
wounded
the enemy. Violent enemy Ixmilmrd-ment-
with gas and high explosive
xhellx were of dullv ixvurronce. The
hrltfiide'x losses during tlie )stIimI were
over seven hundred,"
Pershing's Tribute
Trlhute to the Eighty ninth division1
was paid by (ieueral Pershing in (ieu-
eral Order Xo. .TJ. O. H. W A- - E. F,
1!S, which Is as follows:
It is with a sense of gratitude for
Its splendid Hecompllsbments, r. nidi
will live through all history, that I
record in general orders, a triliille to
tla- - victory of the First Army In the
Meuse-Argoiin- e battle.
"Tested and strengthened by the re-
duction of the St. Mihiel salient, for
more than six weeks you lettered
u mil list the pivot of the enemy line oil
the western front. It was a position of
lnihislng natural strength, stretching
on Isith sides of the Mense river from
the bitterly contested bills north of
Vero m to the almoet e for- -
et of the Argoiine: a position, more
over, fortified by four years of lalsir
designed to rentier It Impregnable.
position heltl with the fullest resources
of the enemy. Tlint posltoln yon broke
utterly, ami thereby hastened tlie col-lai- e
of the enemv's military power.
"Soldiers of all tlie divisions engaged
miller the First. Third ami Fifth con,
the Elghtv-iilnth- . you will lx long re
memhorcd for the sluhlsirn persistence
of your progress, your storming of imV
stlnatelT Ucfentled machine gun neitx.
a gntxl home ctxikcd menu. "From lhat date until Xoveinls-- r 1.
Htstthx will Ih- - arrangtsl in wliichwben the big attack came, the division
the following urtlclcx fixsl will iH' hehl this mniulaiiiiiig isiiilacl with
article more
render
Weeks
made
lucky
Camp
Ix-c-
From
mid
that
MACHINE GI N GIVEN TO STATE
To lie Flared In Memorial Building at
Santa Fe When Provided
The (ierimin machine gun ami other
wur trophies recently dlspluyed in the
Xonlhuiis window, which were gather
ed up by MaJ. Swom in Framv, have
presented hy him to the State of
Xew Mexico, ami shlpS'd to Santa Fe.
(in their arrival there they created no
Utile excitement according to the San-
ta Fe American which says:
"A (ierman machine gun, captured
from the Huns in the north of
France Is the first war trophy which
Santa Fe has secured. It is lxlievetl
to Is- - the first Herman machine gun
which has arrived in Xew Mexico.
"The gun was shlpsil to this coun-
try by Ma Joe Samuel I. Swope, of
Iteming, I. una county. He kept them
in France wild several other war relic
lis lulling a monster (ierinun 77 shell in
wicket case; two gas masks, several
hayonels und a currlage lix until he
could get them shlx-- over to thix
count rv. He decided on returning to
America, to present these trophies to
the stale of Xew Mexico. They arrived
bere by freight and now are at the Exe
cutive .Mansion, (inventor Ijirrazolo
will place them In a memorial nsun In
the Old Palace until the state provides
a siiltiihle memorial building.
"A glance ut the machine gun shows
that the (ieiiniins. at the conclusion
nf the war. had invented n portahle
firing weaMin of considerable power.
It Is'iirs in large red letters the
word: "Finer" (fire) ami shows
where to press a lever to get the
i, hi I I spltler Into action. The gun
was captured In a trench near s
Itreloiineux, France, last full.
"The ilclachmeitt which secured
Ihese trophies aiul aided In their
transisirtatloii was composed of
Major Samuel 1 1. Suopc of Iteming;
Sergeant Or. Edgar It. Williamson, of
Artcsla ; Sergeant Ihiuglax W. Hale, of
Kl I'asti. Texas; Private. First Class.
Harold H. Sheluiaii of Weiitherhy. Mlx--
'siuirl: Prlvat Wiley It. Files, liormali.
Texas; Private Samuel 1. Schwartz,
lis Augelex; mid Private It land Slzer.
Itaynionil. Washington.
"It Is said there are at least three
different draymen who desire to tranx- -
IKirt the trophies to the Old Palace
and it will Is- - interesting to useerlulii
who gel the Job."
I . S. Oil (joes to rlle
According to the Howie Chronicle V.
S. nil slts-- Is now selling at (10 cents
i, ...i,...,,.,. .
.
'
....
T I llll'l lllll, I',' HIIM-I- , nit 11,
The etunpiiliy is eiiusisei nf Itisls--
ami liemlng Imslness men mid we are
glad to hear that their prosXH-t- are
so encouraging. The Chronicle ha fol-
lowing to say of work done. A test well
was put down last year ami at ,'tto feel
an eleven lsit strata or oil samis was
emuuiteml ami iistn analysis yielded
thirty gi:lloiis of hase parafln to th" t ut
ami tested 4J gravity. A .'t."sHI ftstt
stanilard California cahle rig Ix now at
wo-- k anil the liest tlrlllcr that money
could ohtaln Is In charge of the drill.
A sixteen bole wa spudded In mil is
still drilled lhat size. Sttsk Is
li.iw sidling at t'm- per share but we
venture the assertion that it wll go to
$1 thirty days, and ihissIU.v l
li'ken off the market entirely.
i. S. Yaught on VWt lo Mississippi.
.1. S. Vnught. the vigilant district at-
torney of I he 0t It Judicial district, left
last Prldny for hi old home nt Magno-
lia. Mississippi, where he will visit old
fri I und relatives for a week or ten
days. Ill mother will return wth him
anil mav make hi home here In the fu
ture.
Aritniia Soldier I'asa Through
V. C. Shrlgley. of (ilolx-- . Ariz., ami
iilvoiit twenty other Arizona memlx--
of the famous Stlth Division, passed
through bere Monday morning on tlielr
way home. They had received their
discharge Sunday nt El Puso.
Harry, the five year old son of Rev.
II. .1. Kerns, sustained painful Injuries
one day last week by g bit on the
mt mill by a swing which was in use by
a playmate. One front ttxttb was
klllH'ktsI out.
vour t lint Ion. yurd by yard, of
woilx ami ravines, your heroic resist
initsj in I he face of counter attacks.
supported by powerful artillery fire.
For more than a month, from the 'nl-ti-
attack. Septemlxr 2d, you foui'lit
your way slowly through the Argonne,
through Hie wixxlx and over hills west
of the Mense; you slowly .enlarged
your hold on the Colex de Mouse to the
east: ami then, on the first of Novom- -
lsr. your attack forced the enemy Into
flight. Pressing his retreat, yon clear-tt- l
the entire left bank of the Mii;s
south of Sedan, and then stormed the
heights mi the rlcht bank ami drove
him Into the plain beyond.'
Buslnea and Profeiwional Men of Dem
Ing Inxtitute to DixeuxR SubJert
of Vital Importance
Shall Organized Community Service Be
Continued In Deirdng ? Be on
Hand Ready to Answer
Tlie work of the War Camp Com-
munity service, which wax Intended
primarily for tlie of the soldiers
who were brought he:v for training at
Camp Ctxly, Is now practically ended
since hut few men are left In tlx? camp,
eral all over the country on the rt
There is now a movement o lite gen
of coiiiiiiuuitiex where this vice bxs
Iss--n estahlishetl. lo continue und
broaden tlie service, drupiitg tlx- - "War
Camp" purt of (lie imum. It is sug-
gested "thut it can readily lx seen that
service of this sort would Ix ixT asslst-xia-- e
to the ex soldier ax well as lo the
soldier, and lo men In any xtiipattou.
S ich an organisation could direct the
welfare work among those unemployed
or suffering from any other misfortune,
ami thus not lose the advantage of the
start made in the great deintsTatie
brolherhixsl movement which was no
little Incident In winning the war.
In ortier to carry out this iib-- a and
give Tiiiaiience to united community
effort. E. ('. Ilassett, who has directed
the service bere, has planned a lunch-
eon for Wednesday at 1 o'chs k .at the
Armory to which all business mid
men of Iteming are invited.
The purKxe is to discuss the continu-
ance nf this service with Its equipment
In Iteming ax a community prositliHi.
Mr. Itassett will Is prepare,! to xuliinit
figures showing the amount of miatey
it will Is- - to raise to keep up
this work. Several speakers are to ix
on hand to present the xunject and ex-
plain the advantages to tlie city to Ix
gained hy acquiring tlie plant. Every-ittsl-
who has the welfare of Doming
at heart is expected to le present at the
luncheon anil, exprex tlielr views ami
present any Ideas they may have. A
charge of oil cents per plate will le
made.
( APT. ELY HERE
Drops in for Visit on Way to Hix
Kansas Home
Capt. Civile Earl Ely, former publish-
er of the Craphic, who headed the
H."dh machine gun battalion from Us
training tlays at t'liinp Kearney across
I be sen lo Fruuee anil back to Cali-
fornia (ti Is- - mustered out, came in
Monday for a brief visit with old
friends on his way to rejoin Mrs. Ely
ut Osage, Kansas. The cuptaU, al-
though bis command, the uo
longer exists, will renin In with I'nele
Sam's fighting force ami expects to he
assigned to Fort Itllss on bis return
from bis present furlough.
('apt. Ely wax the commanding offi-
cer of the national guard company
from l.una counlv, many of whom lost
their lives during the fighting in
France, but lie himself bad the mixfor-r'-n- e
that ninny men had he mustered
Ids particular branch, machine gnu
fire, so well that he wax kept back of
tin lines grinding out experts for the
front line. Cuxuultiex were particular-
ly hittvy among the Htnlsh American
niemlierx of tils obi company, running
up to nearly a score. Most of these
Mexican Ix.yx were from Dona Ann
county.
('apt. Ely leaves tonight for Kansas.
Gold Strike at Winkelman
Tucson, Ariz, Jtine 4. "The great-
est gold strike ever made in the I'nlted
Slates,"- - Is the claim of Hiram Whit- -
Climb concerning the Azlliin mine, seven
nillex north of Winkelman, a property
owned by himself, E. It. Tufts, Nelson
O'ShaiighncHsy ami E. D. Scott.. Whlt- -
has n manager of the World x
Fair silver mine near Patagonia and of
Hie (iuijax tungsten mine. He ha
secured Chicago backing to the extent
of ll.'sMsat and w 111 build a 100 ton mill
ami a four mile arial train from the
mine to the Arizona Eastern railroad
alstve Wiiikelman. on the (ilia.
(in the Aztlnn company seven claims
Ix a blanket gold deposit, cut by xlx
vertical veins carrying very high gold,
values. Whltcomh states that already
74.000 tons of $40 ore are ready for
stamping, or a matter or f.1.0U0.t00.
Much of the ore Is much more valuable
than this. Assays run up to $lNsi,tXNl a
Ion.
Wliltcomb states hix belief that the
new strike ix a greater one than was
known at either Ooldflebl or Tonopjh
ami that a surge nf gold seeker may
lie expecird at once.
W. T. Archer. who has made bis
home here for the past five years, left
Saturday morning for lib tlx-- , Arizona,
where hi family will Join him
Graphic advertlxert are reliable.
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Bovo is a part 01 tho gamo t-i- t
makes ood sportsmon and
xnoro enjoyable sports ood
fellowship, health and refresh
montbost to train on and
gain on.
Sold ovprywhor
fomilios uppliodby
rfrocor druiit anddoalor "Visitor aro
cordially Invited to
impact our plants
Corns, Calluses
QuH Quick!
Two Drops of "GeU-I-f Will Do It
Evr hand-carv- e your to with aknifs trying to get rid of a corn?
fcver uh Klan and (nip off part
'of tb corn too cloi to lb quick?
"Uota.lt" Fat tear Foot In CloverIt Kad Cora tu.kly.
Ever park up your to with a"
and plualer aa though you
war parklnc a Ihm vs. fnr (mrivliolT lover ua srea.y ointment
Unit rub off on your Blocking? Kver
u atlcky tape that get Jerked oft
when you pull our atocklne; offf
Kind o' foollah. when 1 or 1 drops of
Ut-It- " on any corn or eallua slve
It a quirk, palnle, peaceful, dead-aur- e
funeral! Why putter and aufferf
"ilrta.lt" atopa corn pulna. It leta you
work, amll and dance, even with
corns. If th common-en- e way,
th only almple. euay way peel
corn off like a banuna peel, t'lad
by million. It never fall
Mt-lt,- " the auuranteed, money
back th only aur
ay. font" Itit a trine at any dru .tore.Mf'd by K Lawreoc Co., CUlcaau. III.
mild in lHnitng and a
the worlil'a bt cxrn remedr by Rtwuei
rug Co.
Wanted 100 ladirs to visit our
store and are our complete line of
bathing auita and rap. The Toggery,
Jark Tidmore.
SH-i-i- nl price on refrigfratorH
ltr. X. Silver, iIioim XVS.
S5I a
r w . - u
3fiQ elf-- yoar-'roun- d sot drink
ANMEUSER-BUSC- M ST LOUIS
The James A. Dick Co.
Wholesale Distributor, EL PASO, TEXAS
mm
LEAGUE O.K- .-
(hairman uf National (onimltlee Re-
views Achievement of Party
in Speech at Albuquerque
1'resiuVnt Wllxon U I'irliirrd Aw World
ladrr: Words l arry Into
Every Quart er of World
Homer S. ruiimiliigK. ilmlrtuaii of
the Natliinal iK'tiiocrtitlo foiinuitlee,
mitlliKtl tli nfliievi'iiienti. of the irty
ilurtng tlie xlx yinrB It lius Imn-i- i in pow-
er Hlnce Murcli mil, llil.'l.ln a spee-l- i
at Alli'i" ritu liift week at tlie
close of the inc'tliu' of tlie it(
xtHte caMtiiltte. A reportetl liy the
Jotimul :
"lie (xiiiitetl out that the extnlilUh-nnii- t
of the Income tux hail relieved
the rhrenue" law of the reproHt'li of
lieinir unjustly lnirileiiMoiue to the
Hxr: that Ihe inliiiitieH of the tariff
sv"1. m hail Ihimi hr the crea-atio-
of a tariff
; that hml
lMi eiiiniinigeil anil Jlcit lawn Immic-fi- l
ial alike to liilior. the fanner hihI
the liusliieMM hid it hail heen phiriHl on
the statute iMxiks."
The IeiuiNTutie ilmlrinaii laid par-ticiii-
utri'Ks noii the enuctiiient of
the good roads inn, the rural credit
act, through which the farm loan
system whs established, und the crea-
tion of fiilorul reserve luinkiiiK sys-
tem.
"nil last law." said Mr. ('umiiiliigs,
"not only M'forincd an archaic cur-
rency system hut plui-c- our financial
nrrairs iiimhi hih ii a sound inisis mat
we sccessfnlly met the vast expetnll- -
lures iiiinie iiecSKary hy war, and
l0C3
WW
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No matter at what speed you shave with a
Gem Damaskeene Razor it leaves your faca
cool and refreshed.
That's because the Gent hat a toft, comfortable, felrete
like feel and doet tush smooth, clean-c- ut work.
We sell the complete Gem Damaskeene Razor outfit (or $L
t
The outfit include the razor, seven Gem Damaikeene
Blades, shaving and stropping handle all in hand
tome leather case.
Enjoy the comfort of velvet-smoo- th self-shavi-
Cm4 in andgti jour Gem --daj
ROSSER DRUG CO., Inc.
TP'
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without si ruin or panic, were aide to
supply the nccils of our allies.
Party's War Achievements
"When war came we supplied the
necessary legislation. Industry wns
inohillxeil, the nury was
ciKtinlcd until It hecume the second
in size in nil the world and the first
in efficiency. An army of 4.IH10.1NH)
meu was orgiinixcil, and more Umiii
soldiers, fully eiiilppe', well
offiivrtsl, were safely transported
across rt.tNMI miles of seu, where they
turned the tide of buttle, won iuiper-Ishnlil- e
clciry and triumphed In the
greatest war the world lias ever
known."
Mr. t'limmliiKs wild that while petty,
criticism of minor defects and Indi-
vidual officials miiilit for a time
superficial attention, the fUxiiifl-can- t
things, the great outstanding
facts of the last six years, plead Ho,
iiiently for the democratic cause.
"To readjust the processes of peace
so us to nerve activities of war," the
ss-ake- r said, " has Isi'n an imlertak-lu- g
reiiiirllig leadership of unex-
ampled skill. Xot only were these
results accomplished under democratic
authority, hut the very terms upon
which hostilities came to an end were
formulated hy a dcnus-rall- president."'
Mr. ('iimmings pictured President
Wilson as a world-leader- . He said
that his words curry into every quar-
ter of the glolie ami that the states
men of the allied governments have
Ills leadership. He was criti-
cal of the republican cldcfta'ns in
congress and heads of the republican
national organization whom he charg
ed wltli having magnified minor er
rors of Judgment In the conduct of
the war. In nn effort to mobilize the
forces of irritation and discontent."
"(iood Old Day of Mark Ilanna"
Charging that the react lonariex In
ihe rcpuhll'-a- party are now In con-
trol In congress, Mr. Ciiiiimings said
the republican organization has re-
verted to type and Is seeking to re-
store the "giMsl old duys of Mark
I lu mill."
Much of the democratic chairman's
siss-c- was devoted to advocating the
league of nations, and to criticism of
those who oppose it
"It Is an extraordinary thing." he
said, "that, those who were loudest
for war seem now to he most deter-
mined that America shall relinquish
the duties which have fallen to her
lot as a result of the wur. Iiuring the
progress of the conflict, how often
did we hear upon the lips of all our
lieople the expression 'This must lie
the last wsr' What heart Is there so
cold that It does not warm to such a
cause? Who will confess that Ills ar-
dor has Is-e- n ho chilled that he Is will-lu- g
that Amerli-- should Issume a
slacker nation and attempt to draw
back, with the task unfinished. Into
the fancied security of self Isolation?
"I had lioied and I still hope that
this grent project will not become a
partisan ttntlon. Is there any rea-
son why Mr. I lavs should, not put his
party on record In Ibis mutter, so that
the league cf nation may hare the
sipHirt of Isith political parties and
of all forward l.siklng citizen gener-
ally. He will lie In gtssl company for
he will find himself supported by Mr.
Taft. Mr. AVIckershatn, Senator Bur
ton and President Iwell. of Harvard.
and a host of patriotic republican. Iti
Is a safer leadership than that of
Senior Teiirose, Ixslge and Knox.
All Great Document Vague
"There are those who complain thati
Is vague can be advanced against all
the great document of history. The
same assertion could be made with
reference to the magna charts, tlie
petition of rights, the hill of rights,
the declaration of tudeMudence and
the constitution or the t'nited States.
"There are thus who complain that
hy entering the league America will
surrender her sovereignty. Tlie high
contracting parties have not surren-
dered their sovereignty. They have
formed a partnership for a mutuul
purNse effective. Therd Is, however,
one sovereign right which A merlin
will surrender. It la the sovereign
right to make war upon olhvr gov-
ernments Without notice; hut Great
Kritlan ami France and 'italy and all
other lit Ions siiltscrihing to the term
of the league, surrender the same sov-
ereign right. Therein lies the safety
of the world. A nation dms not sur-
render Its sovereignty, In any proper
sense, when It makes a contract to ob-
serve the rules of listh-e- . The league
of nations provides for the tuiitnrii
surrendering of the right upon tin'
part of nations to do evil unchecked
and without nut ice to the World. It is
a contract of honor ami not a contract
of abasement.
Not Hard to I'mlendand
"The Idea of a lea, no of nations Is
nut difficult to understand. The' plain
isnple understand It. thily learned
senators are confused alxjit It. Let
us not Is? tlisliirlM-- by the action of
Ihe dissenting senators. They are
engaged In tle most ungenerous tusk
of history and their objection are
written In sand. There are some who
solemnly assert that the league w.ild
not only embroil us In the affair of
Kimpe hut would force America Into
future wars. It Is extraordinary that
men should waste our time and vex
our patience ,iy suggesting the fear
that we may Is? forced Into L'lture
wurs. while forgetting entirely that
America was forced Into this war and
that this war has not yet Ih-c- con
cluded. Xo league of peace was in
existence when this war lsgaii : no
league of ponce existed when we en
tered this greatest of ull wars; and it
wns oulv when we formed In haste a
league of nations, under
maud, that we were able
war.
l hi fled entn- -
to win this
Crurlal Test of Opponent
"The crucial test of those who dis
cuss the league of nations consist In
the attitude sympathetic and help til
or Is It iNirtlsan and critical? Is the
purpose constructive or destructive?
Is an honest attempt being made to
forward this great project or Is it
the purpose to hamper those who are
engaged In the work so that the whole
plan may fall Into confusion and be-
come Ineffective? Xo one who, In
his heart of hearts, desires the crea-
tion of a league of nations, ha any
hesitancy In giving to the president
pror support. Mr. Taft. for Instance,
would no doubt have framed the pro-
posed league somewhat differently If
he were preparing the document him-
self; hut he fully realize that the
present draft la a composite struc-
ture, framed after the representa-
tive of fourteen nation.' Perfec-
tion cannot lie asked or expected.
"American honor Is bound up In
this project. If America, olt of her
greatness and generosity, is not pre-
pared to take up her share of the
task, hut a tempt to withdraw aid
lenly within her own domain, what
force I there left to lift lip the fal-
len hopes of humanity? Are we sel-
fishly to deny to the sorrow and tin'
need of the world this measure of
healing?
Document of Human Ulierty
"In a few week the president will
return to Americu la's ring with him
the greatest of human lib
erty ever prepared by the hand of
mail. It will curry the signature uf
all the great nations of the earth
For the first time In the turbulent
annals of the liuiuau race, statesmen- -
ship will have provided the means
fur Nettling International disputes
without the arbitrament of war. All
who love America should take a sol
euin pride lu supporting the president
The
Deming
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The Flavmpkisisl
(Always
the best
buy for
the
price
r.
flve-cerr- ts worth l C
of beneficial
8aie3 Tishf-K-pf Riaht refreshment
rf-r-n possible ,
to cct
I
Ravor
glg Lasts
und in urging the ratification of tlie
treaty so that air country may fill
fill her high destiny ami bring en
during peace to a liherateii worhl."
We charge 81.25 for "Hypo," and
you' put it in; $1.00 when we 'nit it
in. Purrish Cinrnste.
There are no war price in our
store. Compare our price with
others. That's all we ask of you.
The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
Get a shot of "Hypo" in your tubes,
$1.50 and no more puncture. Parrish
Gurage.
Been In awimming yet? Perhaps
you need a new bsthing suit. We
have men', women's and children's.
The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
(iocs Back to Indiana
Prof. M. K. Ma ha n, accompauled by
his family,, left Sunday for Iudlaua.
here 'the past two years aa superintend-
ent of the city schools, aud the people
regret to lost him. He will tuke up
similar work ut tireuville, Indiana,
where lie has Wn elected superintend-
ent of schools.
Dress shirts aa low as BTe. Good
quality; guaranteed or money re-
funded. The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
You enn't puncture with "Hypo" in
your tubes; $l.r0 per shot. Parrish
Garage.
m
Silk four-in-han- d large open end
tie. Othtr aak 75c, our price 55c.
The Toggery. Jark Tidmore.
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tsw n
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KcepYourShocsNcat
LIQUIDS AND PAST CS FOR BLACK
.WHITE, TAN AND OX-BLO-
(DARK BROWN) SHOES
vO rn oAurv coMoaanoss m
urrAi.o.M v.
Every Day The Papers Say
there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keep your valuables around the house when for a smali
rental of a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.
Bank of
L J
Leather
Deming
New Mexico
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The Last Chance
to Buy 'R--B
'
at $10
Contract by which we are en-
abled to offer you this
sensational stock at less
than asked by any El Paso
broker will expire
Wednesday at
Midnight
After that hour you will pay the
figure they are already demanding at
1 Paso and that is $30, if indeed you
are able to buy it at all. Every piece
of news from northwest Bnrkburnett
sends R-- B a notch or two higher.
R--B has 2 wells going down in
Block 75, the wonder block of the
whole Texas oil field. These wells
are offsets to such wells as Golden Cy-
cle, Summit and United-- all big gush-
ers. Only by a miracle can R-- B fail
to bring in two gushers. The com-
pany is capitalized at only $ 1 50,00Q.
Do your own figuring.
.
Betide the 12 acres holding
at Burkburnett, R-- B has 50a in
the proven Ranger field and 80
semi-prove- n acres in the fast-comin- g
Jones County field a
tract that now promises to out
shine any of the others. The
company's holdings, aside from
the Burkburnett tract, would
sell today for many times the
capitalization.
Remember -- not a chance for
you after tomorrow, June 1 1 .
Sec one of these Deming Bro-
ken NOW - don 7 wait.
Risley & Lucas
1 09 E. Spruce
Deming Oil Exchange
Headlight Bldg.
N. F. .Chapman & Co.
2r0S.Gold Ave.
I
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News of Our Neighbors
('luOlbua
(Coluabnt CoarW)
Tlie Chauilar of Commerce has now
a mi'iuU-rxlil- of 182, which In sure
Indication that we are getting results.
To accommodate their enormous
business. Mail- - A Hclherg have Just
placed Id their offline, corner of Broad-
way ami Mil In, the law! wife anil fil-
ing cabinet III Luna county.
Itirhuril Bowman arrive! yesterday
from overseas, where he Iiiim la-e- of-
ficiating an wagoner In the convoy scr--
vice out of Bordeaux, Krance. He left
'('amp duly In August ami arrived in
Krance two luoiitlut later. '
' W. F. King In working aluioxt nigiil
and day to complete hi flue new tbea-Itr-
which will Is? the ueareHt aniuse-men- t
enterprise in Camp Kurlong, and
will yet lie very convenient for town
patronage. The hulMing In 110 feet
Ideep and 40 feet wide, and the Meat
will lie no arranged that every person
will have a perfect vision of the screen.
lovett & Moll, the well known con-- j
tractors, who are Just completing the
'beautiful Keln store building on Broad- -
way, announce contracts for a large
addition to the CoIiiiuIium Steam Ijhiii-jdr- y
and a fine residence In the Rice u
for Mr. Chcrwin, manager of the
("iipln A Hon tailoring estnlilishiuent.
The second dance given by the I'nec- -
da I (a nee Club on Thursday night.
proved to he a big micces. An al-- j
tempt was made to get a comptny of
girls from Deming. but due to Home'
one putting a jinx tin the trnnssirtii-- 1
Hon, the car which was sent to Deming'
broke down alxuit five miles this side
of there anil arrived about 10 :4." p. in.
Iteming turned out about twenty-fiv- e
!.strong and arrived when things werej
'well started and added more pep In the;
affair, If xtich a thing could Is possible.
J. B. Knight, the noted engineer and
oil orator, Willi over IK HI fine wells to
'his credit, anil who has the distinction
of putting down the first well in the
North Texas field, twenty years ago,
and who now represents a multi-mil- -
Nona Ire syndicate in the east, lias been
spending mime time carefully Invest I
gating couditioiiH in the Columbus field,
Ills luvestgiitoiis have led Inn to secure'
possession of about .1.NOO acres of lunik,
and he assv.e- - Courier that he will
have a we', I rig on ifie gronml In the
'region
.Arena inside of thirty
days.
Silver City and Orant County
(HilriT Cltr Inil.iwnitent)
Bennle Wray, wlio spent nine
mom lis overseas, serving in the ord-
nance branch of the I'liltcd Stall's
a liny, returned home last Wednesday,
having honorably discharged.
K.dward D. Willing of Tyrone, was
here yesterday, submitting final proof
,oii a bomcstend. lie was
by August Itednorx of
'
While Signal ami William It. King, of
Tyrone, who acted as witnesses.
' Judge M. W. I'nrterflelil has gone
list, during which he wil confer witli
big smelter Interests, relative to se-
curing u market for the manganese
ores which are being mined on the C.
Amory Stevens properties on Boston
inn.
Fred Stevenson, one of the original
s of CotUNiny II of Silver
City, who saw act lye servli-- in
Km nee, returned home Krlday. Ho
was gassed and wounded, but lias
fully recovered. He is a son of Mrs.
W. H. Stevenson.
A. K. Atkins, has the contract for the
Construction of the new school house
for the Whitewater district. When
finished, the building wil represent a
cost of approximately S2..100 and will
give Whitewater one of the most com-- !
imslious and modern schisil houses In
the county.
Milton Hols-rlso- a son of Mr. and
Mrs. I). B. nobertmm, who saw rent
jseivice on the fighting fronts in
Krnnce and Belgium In the world war.
returned home the past week from
overseas. He Is a young physical
giant now, being over six feet tail
and weighing lftft pounds.
Rev. John II. Flder of the Metho- -
illst church officiated last Wednesday
levelling at the marriage of Miss
Sylvia Olive Powell of Tyrone and
(Charles Krances Woodburn, of Miami.
Arlxotia. The ceremony was performed
t the residence of Mr. and Mr
George M. Holmaii. The newly-wed- s
will lire at Miami.
Jesus I.ncero was arrested alsiut 1
o'clock this morning, charged with
shooting Ha mini Dlax. following a
quarrel at a dance last night at the
armory. It Is Is said that the two left
the dance hall for the outside, to
fight It out. and as Dial reached the
street In front of the armory. I.ncero
shot at him twice, with a revolver.
One bullet entered a leg of Dlaa.
a painful wound. I.ucern fled
from the scene. fc.H was arrested
within a few minutes.
The American Cobalt Corporation,
capitalised at SWO.Onn. organised
nmler the laws of N'ew Mexico, plan
the early development of a group of
33 silver claims In the Blai Hawk
mining district. The offh-e- of the
corporation are Altiert A.
.Hul.lutil n.l Mn.Nl Hiiinimrr S It
Casey, rice president, and F. I.
In the Heart of the Great Burkburnett
Oil Field
The Gibraltar Oil Association's
eight and thirty-fiv- e one hundredths acres is surrounded by more than ONE HUN
DRED prohucing wells in the Burkburnett Field.
Fortunes have been made and are being made and are still to be made, in oiL
An investment in the Gibraltar Oil is as certain as the interest on a Liberty
Bond, the only question being the amount of the dividend.
We know a party who purchased $5,000 of stock in Burk Waggoner Company
a short time since, making this purchase through the mail Recently he sold this
stock for $166,667. When this stock was purchased the prospects for dividends in the
company were no better than are the Gibraltar's prospects today.
The Marine Oil Company sold out its holdings and paid its stockholder $1 750
for $100 shares.
Dividends were paid in the following companies to April I st as follows:
All of these companies have been erganlied within the
butt right months and the great majority of them within the
past four months.
There is a standing offer of $2,04)0 for one share of
Wade (Ml No. 2 on tlie Central Exchange at WlehiJa Kails.
We roulil recite hundreds of Instances where s small invest-
or has made sufficient amount to put him on easy stret with
these small investments.
The (ilmdte Company mailed out rherka .May 1st of a
50 per rent dividend, with atatrntent from the President
that tills 50 per rent dividend would be paid each month in
the future. .The Ciiisile Company have 2H acre lease loeat-e- d
alMiut one-hal- f mile from our acreage.
GIBRALTAR OIL ASSOCIATION,
902 Dan Waggoner Bldg.,
Kort Worth, Texan,
(Gentlemen:
Enclosed find I in full payment
fur shares ef the capital stork
of the Gibraltar Oil Company, at $10.00 par value per share,
fully paid and
Name
Address
The association restive the riglil to return check
should the stock be oversold or the price advance before aame
luis been received.
Buy stock in the Gibraltar Oil Company today,
during the present month.
l.eai'h, Htcreiary and IreasuriT, all of
Tyrone. Mr. is the chief ge-
ologist of the I'hclps-- I Midge CoriMirn-tloi- i,
llurro Mouiilaili hranch. Itesliles
the oficcrs, dirts-tor- s of the corisinitiou
are I'. M. Shelley, of Cliff, and A. W.
Casey, of Tyrone. In years ast, when
silver mining was active, approximate-
ly $1.."sni.(Ssi in ore was priMluitil from
the Black Hawk district. The plans of
this company are in line with a marked
revival in silver mining oNrations hi
(irant county, t
Mexican Buy Kills Playmate
I Bowie Chronicle)
Alsmt four o'cliH-- this Saturday
sin the citizens of Bowie were
startled by the report that little Tom-
my tioulil, age six years, had lieu shot
and almost Instantly pilled by Patricio
Mcrcmles, a Mexican Imiv of fourteen
years. The shiHiiIng ixviirred within
a few rmls of the fiould home in the
A. K. Uy. yards. Young I'atrleio was
taken Into custody by tiffUvr Krutx
ls-r- shortly after the tragedy.
A coroner's Jury was ImiNincllcd by
Justice Craig to investigate the killing
mid the evidence Intrndm-e- brought
out the following facts In the case. It
seems that several days ago Tommy
and I'atrleio were playing rcarhle and
Tommy had won some and ratriilo de-
manded them laick. Tommy refused
and went home. Patricio told some
playmates, a little later, that he was
going to kill Tommy. This aftrnmin he
went by the (iould home carrying a 22
rifle, two nthr Mexican lads g with
him. Tommy ran out of his yard to
greet them and I'atrleio alined his rifle
at him. Tommy shouted. "Ion't shoot,
don't shoot." but I'atrleio fired, the
bullet going thru Tummy's chest killing
him almost Instantly. Tommy turned
to run to the house yelling "Oh Pbpb.
Ch Pupa" bnt fell within a few feet.
Mr. Conlil was In the garden and rush-
ed to his little son, picked him up and
took hi in Into the house. Dr. Cooper
wau Instantly summoned but life was
extinct when he arrived.
STATE NEW S ITEMS
Fish I til Season Opened
Despite the unprecedented snow
if yesterday. June 1, fish were
plentiful according to a party of an
t'era returning from Valley Raii.-- h.
standing on a rock t the Gal
country home, that was formerly
owned by Mr. Johnson of IWrolt,
end Just above Valley liaiich, Allieit
( lancy pulled nut 20 trout, one after
the other, from a t e hole Clan--- r
headed the list ( siuiefiil n- -
Tlv
K ei Willi some 4H tout. It '.n said
The fishing season opened in New
Mexico but Iwcanse of the recent
rains predictions were made that
no trout would bite. But Just as the
weather mall fiHiled everylxaly by
pulling off a snow storm so the trout
fooled people by biting as the snow
fell. Santa Ke American.
Santa Rila Mun Plunges to Ills Death
Silver City, X. M., June 2. Jesus II.
Martinez, of the powder force of the
Chi no Copis-- r Co., at Santa Kita met
Instant death Saturday while
from one level to another oil Hold
Hill. Instead of going down the path
narked out by the company it seems
that he attempted to climb down a
hose Hue carrying air, ami atepped
ion a liMise set of risks which dialodg-e- d
li i iti from his hold and he plunged
down to the lower level with the fall-lin- g
rocks crushing his head in the
piling)'. He was killed lustantlv. A
! large gang of workmen were nearbv
and the dis ior's whistle blew Imme-
diately hut nothing could be done.
His Issly was brought Into the yards
of the machine shop and luuutdiakdy
turned over to the undertaker for bur-
ial. The accident might have been
avoided if Marlines had olieyed the
ruhs of the company. He was 21
years of age and leaven a wife but no
children. The burial took place at
the Santa Kita cemetery.
Motor Mail Service to be Established
There is to Is? motor mail service to
Bishop's Itanch, Xamhe, Pajuaqitc,
Buck ma ii and Pauker's ranch Incli-
ning on Monday, June Id. It will run
dally except Sundays and will cover
a distance of IW miles. Santa Ke
American.
Young IJuly In hired
Clayton, June 2. Miss Octavla Nor-
man, press feeder at the Clayton Citl-xe- n
office, was seriously Injured
last Kriday while trying to pick a
piece of aper off the rollers of the
cylinder pre- - while It was In motion.
In some way her hand was caught In
the rollers and her arm was drawn
into the gears. The flesh of ber
forearm was badly torn, making a
serious wound.
Young Man Killed by Ughtning
Clovbv Ola. 21 year old son of A.
S. Moore, a prominent farmer whone
place adjoins the city limits, was
killed Instantly by lightning alsmt
six o'cliM'k Tuesday evening. Voung
Moore was riding a cultivator In the
Cempany
- mvrwr.ni ill li Mi mill gTgSTS.XaWSJ'.gS;
Per rent
Marine 300
Hammond No. I 30V
Wichita Fuel SOS
Block 34 SOS
Ploydada t5
Columbia 25
Vendlrator , 125
Cltitena 20
Big Pool . tm
Couch Winred 173
Green River 175
Hammond Na. S 20
WlehlU Southern ISO
Perry Browning .'. 150
Walker Oi. 125
Big 3 100
Russell Sander 100
Kap 100
McGee 100
Brown No. t 75
Scruggs Ardia SO
Klrbey 75
Vielory Petroleum 75
Canada 50
(ireat Dome 50
BearmM 50
W ad 40
Call Slater SO
Shepherd Can way 40
Liberty Oil 30
Wichita Oil A Oaa 25
Burk Vernon 25
Oh Boy 33
Lucky 7 25
and many other ail companies that have
been recently arfaaised will be in the
dividend list within the next thirty
day.
e price w ill ad vance sure
field near the house. A sharp clap
of thunder caused his mother to go
to the window as If by Intuition that
something had gone wrong. The
team which Ola had been driving
was seen dashing across the field
dragging the riilerlea cultivator.
Where the Isiy's Issly was found were
unmistakable evidence that one of
the horses had lieen knocked down by
the stroke which killed Misire.
Contract Let Far Building
Roswell. N. M., June 2. The Board
of Kegents of the New Mexico Mili-
tary Institute held a meeting this
week and the contracts for the con-
struction of the new administration
and hospital building was let. W. U
Rupp of Trinidad, Colo., is the con-
tractor who will do the work which
will begin at once and It is expected
will be completed when school opens
again in September. The new admin-
istration building will cost fCOoo
and the hospital $.'tO,(sM) representing
a total of $7,1,010 in construction
work that will he done on the In-
stitute grounds thin year.
Home Struck by IJghnling
Ies Moines, June a. The home of
Theislore Longwlll east of Ikes
Moines was struck by lightning last
Kriday evening about seven o'clock.
Mr. Ixingwlll and his son Harold were
sitting near a table at the time and
both were knocked unconscious and
the son was badly bnrned In several
places oa bis Issly . Mr. tmgwell
did not recover eonscimisnewi for
over three hours but otherwise was
uninjured. The honse was badly
damaged and it Is almost a mlrlele
that It dbl n-- burn to the ground
The hi range part of the accident was
that Mr. Lntigwell was reading ail
article in the paper about another
being injured by iighiuliw wmn le
himself waa (truck.
Soldier Sentenrv to Peats Commuted
Washington, June B. On recommen-
dation of General Pershing, President
Wilson has commuted to 10 years' Im-
prisonment the death sentence Imiaised
on Private Philip Holm of the 1itn In-
fantry 2Slh division, for deserting In
the face of the enemy.
General Pershing based his resolu-
tion npon the extreme youth of the So-
ldier . who enlisted at the age of l.V
Palm Beach suit- - ia all the new
shades. Get oar price before pur-
chasing. The Toggery. Jack Tidatore.
With one shot oi "Hypo" in your
tubo you ran go 3f00 milel with no
puncture. Parriah Uaraga. -- 3 2t
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llow Will Vomcn Vote?
i Now Hint It In likely that women, will
Vulc ill tint election iM'it year it In L l
HlllK tl til KNM'll)llle nx to which
Juitj Is going to laMa-fi- t liy this exioii-sio-
of Hie privilege of the lullnt Imjv
1i Hie mil in it Is Dot a vi t presuinp
lion to conclude they will vole uh thair
b i -- I a nils, fathers or brtli-rs- . Itut this
will not always Is- - the rule. Some- -
(.'il- l- WOIIICII Seelll tO till.!' li litflit ill
iiiiowlnir their 'iidopeinh-n- t Tills
t.i ih villi. ii Iiiii often li.x- iini n if. st fit
by Hie most anient advix-ate- s of woman
'fpiso I - in V- - Met i 11 ihe
who h. Ilcve they should Iiuve
Die l.lllliil have ifiMxl reason for
a linle wire at Hie Itcpuhlli-a- party.
Tliat parfv liuil alisolule coiitrol of the
LeKislature ut Hie nx-eii- t session .Hliil.
81111 Hie iiiesiioii of siif.fraire If one'
tlmt in in Hie hands of each state, it
was not necexiiry fur Hieni to wait for
Congress to tuke iielioli. They could
have isaifcrred the right If the? li.nl
been so ilissised. Ho we ealiliot nee
Hint the Republicans Imve any right to
expect Hie gtssl women of thin state to
line up with Ihem.
- Mr. Has, chairman of Hie Women's
Bureiiu of the 1 H'lnix m tie Niitloinil
nnjiiuittee. iiiiiimHiniiHl t'hiiirmiiii
riiiiiniliiK mill iiiirty on their visit to
New Mevliii I ii Ml wli, In an inter-
view Willi Hie Allniiiieriiie llemlil
)ie Mil hi :
i "While the women of Xew Mexlen
Imve Hot Hie vote at Hie present time.
I e'ieit that HiIm Kliile will lie one
of the first to ratifv the ainenilnient
whlih will if ni nt women'M miff rum.
Wlieii three-iiiirteri- t of the xtates
luire rntifieal Hie nnieiiilment to the
roust Itntlon. Xew Mexien will ' Imve
tiffniKe, ami that W a isiextinn of only
short time; 1 look for nil the women
to he Vullinf here hefore Ioiik. nnil vnt-Iii-
for Hie (lemiaTiitie pnrty."
..
Mm. itass'ii home i In Chlinuo, hut
kite tiecexNiirily smiiI.s uiuch of tier
Mine In Washington. Tier hnsluiiiil is a
KentihllRn. hut she shows that she has
the is hi ni iff to stuml hy her coiivii-tloii-
not onlv I iy votlnic the ilemiKTiitie tiek-e- t
hut hy aetirely aiinirtii( Hie orcnnl-sriillo-
The Cniphlc wants to eoni-iiirn-
her example to the KimmI women
of New M ex hii who are ao linfortiiiinte
as to he rnupltil up with IsMilyhhil He.
piililiian huslmnils.
Ifst H Forert
HepiihliiMiis who are ilemiinilliiK the
text of the teiii-- treaty Its
milkers Imve luiule it remly for siihmis-sio-
to the mtifyins authorities are
reminiletl of these worils of Kepiihlli-a-
nlsilom :
"We have tin pottaihle rlclit to hrenk
siiililenly into tin- - mlilille of a neKotia-tioi- i
ami ilemanil from the I'reslilent
what iiistriietiolis he has (flven to his
Tliat jairt of treaty-mukili-
1m no eoneerii of ours.''
The iiiiotatlnii Is from Senator Henry
t'alsit IjmIi-- , Ii'iillillTlll lender in the
Seiialo. lie was f In the Senate
on Jiiimury LM. t'.Nat. while Hint Issly
was eonsiilorhiK a rewiliition eallim;
lifM.n I'resiilent KiMisa-vel- t for fliforiini-tioi- i
as to fureiuii iieKotiiitimis then mi-
ller way.
Snow at Santa Fe
Simla Ke Amerirant
For the first time In forty years
mill may Is" in Tino years Santa Fe
witnessed a snowstorm on June the
first.
The recorilx of the 1T. 8. wen titer
here were senrrheil this niortiinir
hv ohserrer Cliarli-- s E. I.lnney to flml
any mention of snow in June, hut there
was none. Die snow will hrenk Into
the reeoril for June 1. 1919, however,
and Is? mentioned twl.-e- .
The xlht of snow fluke dropping on
flower anil irreen lawns astounded
Santa Fe shortly aftermxin yesterday.
And Just to show how easy it wax J.
I'luvliis mid Borea toitelher repeated
the joke at .1 p. m. and piled it on last
nlk-li-t.
There wax snow here In. ISO.I on
May .'Ml, hut never after that date.
The snow yesterday, however, melted
rapidly, or almost ax it hit the earth,
whereas the storm of 1895 piled np
three ini-h- of snow, breaking the
liraiH-he- s of many tree anil giving the
Aim lent Cllr a Memorial lny whii--
reseiiihltsl Christmas.
How are your old nhoc? Better
get a new pair. We'll sell vou a rood
pair of drexx of work shoes from
I2.M up. The Toggery, Jack
Graphic aiirerUsert are reliable.
GREAT SUM SPENT
FOR BOYS ON RHINE
Y. M. C A. Turns Loom Mor Than
$200,000 for Athletlo
Equipment.
More than $200,000 worth of athletic
equipment has been distributed
throughout the Third army In the
Hhlueland by the Y. M. C. A. athletic
department in six weeka for use either
In immeg for recreation or training
leading up to chauiplonHldp competi-
tions.
The "Y" also has asalKned 40 ath-
letic directum to duty with this army.
Footballs, baseball material, track and
Held equipment and a treat quantity
of suits have been supplied.
In addition to this the T. M. C A.
has distributed 1,200 sets of boxing
gloves In the Third army and la co-
operating with the army officials In
the A. E. F. championship contests.
Boxing bouts have become almost as
popular as theatrical entertainments
In the Rhine forces. About 24.000 men
attend the six bouts Btaged weekly by
the "I" at Cobleux and 0,000 the six
bouts staged weekly at Neuweld.
WATER MAKES HIM FAT.
While hundreds of men In the army
In Camp Travis are anxious to get out
of service and back Into civilian life,
Cecil Roons of Raton, N. M Is hap-
py because be gut In.
Be rushed Into a T. M. C A. build-
ing, threw his hat toward the celling
and danced around. The attention of
the "Y" secretaries was directed to-
ward hlui by bis antics and they In-
quired the cause of his glee.
' It was then that the story was told.
During the war Cecil could not
get Into the army on account of hla
age. lie became eighteen years old
not long ago and enlisted.
After his preliminary examination
be was accepted although he wax just
heavy enough to puss the mark set by
the regulations. When be was exam-
ined at Camp Travis It wus found thut
ho was two pounds under weight.
Then be was In the uildst of gloom.
"What did you do?" someone asked.
"I drank a whole lot of water Just
before I was wcllied upaln uud gained
three pounds, one (siund more than
was necessury," answered the cheer-fa- l
CecU.
Organiiex ;WUMK .Mining Corporation
(HUvrr City
K. I). I.ldstoiie, prominent milling
enciiioer "lid o unit or. returned the
past week from ChirnKo anil ililwii.l-ki-e- .
W hile in the east he brought
alsiut the organization of a lame mln-- i
ii v' eoriNiration of prominent
of Milwaukee, railed the Black
Hawk Consolidated Mini 'oihniiiv,
orpniized under the laws of
capitalized at f l.."sMXNI, divided into
l.riiai.iNNt share, fully inid mid
wlios head offli-e- are at
Milwaukee, mid lisul offices. Silver
City. Its officers ure: K. 1. I.lilstone.
president; ,1. A. Camiii. viii presl-- i
lit : (I. 11. Cheyne, tnti-nic- r, mid
Joseph I.. Iiletz. sei
The new coiuimny starts out with
a cash en 1I tii I of ."smi.iwk In the treas-
ury, and has already taken over the
old Blink Hawk Minim; & MilliiiK
Coiiipnny's entire holdings in the Bui-lar-
I 'ink mining district, west of Sil-
ver Cllr. a fully ileveluN-- prox-rt-
with over a million dollar worth of
silver ore developi-il- , mid also seven
milling proH'rties ciuisistlng of 4.Vi
acres in the Hanover district ahoiit 1"
miles east of Sliver City of which
three mines are eiiiliMil with hoists,
ii Ir compressors and drills. It Is the
Intention to put each of the shafts
down ItOO feet for the purpose of de-
veloping Hie large IsmIIi-- s of zinc and
lend sulphide ore. witli the idea of
developing mill tounnge tlmt will
justify the erection of a large mill in
tin near future. A large portion of
the eouixiny'x holdings ml joins the
projierty of the rhino Cops-- r Com--
ey. and it Is the Intention of ilevel-or.ln- g
this ground soon 'either by
shafts or churn drilling. There are
very gissl showings of ore on the snr-fni-- e
assaying three nnil one half to
21 iar cent copx-- r and three to IS
ounces silver per ton.
Cooper's cloned crotch union suits,
regular 2 values. $1.41. The Tog-
gery. Jack Tidmore.
Heavy weight bib overalls, the big
value kind. $1.3. The Toggery, Jack
Tidmore.
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A Department Wilis! hy A. C.
Hey man. County
Agent, fur tins Farmers ami
Stockmen of I.iuia County, ; : ; :
1
': ? The Farm Bureau Grows
According to reports of the extension
work north and west there were, on
April 1, 1919, 409.K41 Farm Bureau
incnils-r- s in Hie it northern ami west-
ern states with X'' community
Tills is a xlxuldc total, ami
Indicates nearly a Hil per oent lucreasc
simv iHsiMiils-r- , 191S rcsirt. Tlila truly
wonderful result was obtained in spite
of Hie influenza epidemic which scrl
ously huinliciiiKil the piclx-rshl- emu-luiig-
In many states.
While the agricultural department
docs not that undue stimulation
of incnilH-rslil- is (o Ih- - desired yet It
is ambitious to want to miike a million.
If Hie million mark lx reached then the
farm him-un- s will he nhle (o ssnk for
a iiatioiml agricultunil program ami it
will also lx able to column nd u ower
and influence isiual lo if not greater
than any other organization.
The l.uiiu county farm huremt bus
not yet reached the degrev of Mrfectinii
which it should nor has it as large a
membership as it should have. We do
Hot fanners should Is coax-
ed or fisilod or sin red Into the Turin bu-
reau. We do delieve, luiwever, that
if the pui'isises i f the organization lire
pi'nH-ll- iiiiiIci'sIihmI. it will apM-a- l to
the Intelligence of the average faiuier
and he will then desire to Ivecunic a
meiuher mi a business
basis. And we would to
the farmers of l.uiiu county to make a
sinily of the piii'isisex of the farm u
and iletei inliie whether they would
like to Is- - one of a milioii farmers in
the northern mid nesieru slates who
are such nieinls-rs- .
What Does II Cost lo (irow Tomatoes?
We are Informed that in Biirllngtou
uuinly. New Jersey, seventy tomato
i: minors kept iicurate aeoiints of grow-
ing toiualiN-- s n in found that their costs
nitiu'isl from fill to Jf.'ili xr ton mid the
average for the county wax 120.49 a
ton. The average was 11.92 tons on an
acre, milking the cost on each acre
l42.tis. The yield for a number of
years is something like five tons tin
acre, uud on Hint basis Hie cost would
Ih something like $''(i 'o f" r toll.
Records from fifty farms in Ciiuilicr-lan-
iiiiinlv. X. J., show that tiie cost
was $21. s" a ton last year. The aver-
age yield there was 4. To tons an acre.
These figun-- s are nsed there to furnish
a basis oil w hich to establish prii-e- for
the crop.
This Is exactly the plan of the farm
bureau and the county ngent of l.una
county in sending out the blank to
the cost of grow ing the tomato
as well as other cmiis. Why should we
constantly sell our products fur less
Ihuli they cost Us to produi-- IhemV
There is only one answer we do no,
know what It costs us to prodin-- them.
We that the tomato factories ;is
well as other buyers of thu farmers'
products will l wlling to pay the far-
mer the cost of growing the crop plus
a mmgin for profit if the farmer
through reliable business inclhixls can
show what that ought to'hcAiiil if the
buyer of the farmers products dis-- s not
want to pay such a price, the farmers.
If prots-rl- organizisl. in such an organ-I.iitic- u
as the farm bureau may say to
the buyer you will pay us our price, and
there will Is- - no If's mid amis about it.
We trust that every fanner of the
corntrv w ill he enough liilerestisl in bis
own business this year to want to find
out what it costs him to prod mi- - his
crops. If yon need help to do this cull
on the county agent.
A few years ago a cost survey was
made of the dairies In several districts
supplying milk to Kansas Citv, St. Joe.
and St. Louis, and it was found there
these dairy men were selling their milk
from 2 to ." iviils per gallon less than
it was eiistlng them to pnsluee. Of
course, a few were selling at a gain and
when those facts were shown to these
dairymen Ihcv their dairy
priiothi-- so tliat more could sell at
galnes instead of losses.
In view of these facts does It not
six-ii- i reasonable that tills project, to
the costs of producing crops
ought to iiiMiil to the intolligciiiv of
every farm of this county.
The Farm Ijilior Problems
There Is very apt to Is- - a farm htlxir
shortage during the hurvusting or
load season we are told by J. Miller,
farm help sss'ialist unless we picptire
now by giving the "iRirt-tiuie- " men
more em ploy men t.
Mr. Miller says. "A en refill survey of
the lulsir conditions In the southwest
shows that nt the present time lalsir
and supplr are about tspml. Here
and there the demand Is slightly In ex-
cess. The apparent supply, however.
Is about fifteen per cent under normal.
"When the peak bsids come this sum
mer mid harvests are cured for.
there is likely to l quite n shortage.
fortunately tinder the present prac-tli--
among farmers, irany lalsirerx an-
on and off work, their oceuplcd
controlled by the farmer; 'x emer- -
How: Miaelh is J
Suppose that for one cent you could in-
sure the quality of your cake, biscuits,
eta, wouldn't that be real economy?
Well, one cent is about the difference in .
the cost of a whole cake or a pan of bis-
cuits made with Dr. Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder as compared with cheaper
baking powders made from alum or
phosphate- - a-trifl- e, indeed, to insure
the quality and wholesomeness of your
baking.
Dr. PRICE'S :
CREAM
BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grapes
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter. Taste
gelll-- llil-ils- .
' Itis-ails- of the fact that the lalsir
supply is normal generally
through the country the part time' men
lire lis l uited for fields w here
work is fairly periiuiiieut. More than
Iinmi men have li-- .New Mexico for the
sugar Isvt fields of Colorado. More are
going to Nebraska. The attractive
piosisilioiis coming from the wheat
fields of the middle Wt-s- t will attract
many more.
"The In I Mirer who is t ly em-
ployed ix slaying at home. It is the
'part-tim- Ulan that is going to the
work. He would stay nt
home did the work insure permmieiicy.
While not needed now, the absence of
these men will In- - keclilv fell when the
fanner is in a hurry to get in his
crop."
Summitry nf May Weather Records
Menu maximum for the mouth HI. 11
Mean minimum for the month ..
Mean .J
Maximum for the im nth was li:i on
Hie 2Mb.
Minimum for the month was 40 on
the Hh.
Total precipitation for die moiiilr .17
Inches.
(ircatcst precipitation In twenty-fou- r
hours was ,1J inches on the 'Jlllli.
X it ml of days with .HI or more
Inches precipitation 2.
Niiinls r i f clear days. IS.
Number of ixirlly cloudy days, x.
Nuudx-- r of cloudy days. .1.
The above nx-or- is taken from Him
I.uiiii foiiutv court house station.
Slorkmen Nollre
I'reshlent A. I. ("rile of the New
Mexico Agricultunil College says, "The
dry farm station at Tumciiciirl, in
with our eollcp has given an
illustration of the value of In
CAN YOU BLAME "YANKS" FOR
MIXING CENTS AND CENTIMES?
In the early pnrt of the wnr. Hie overseas V. M. C. A.' canteen price
lists looked like this:
Pull Durham 1 OS. bs - .JO cent.iMikwx Mixturs 1 os. bns .X centl.ui ky SlrlkH I os. baa .60 cent.I'rlnce Alls-r- t 1 os. bus .30 cent.Prince Albitrt I os. baa .M cent. '
Tuneilo ..t os. can .80 cent.
Velvet t os. bag .60 cent.Later lii the war the price lists looked this way:
(For the convenience of thoie not familiar with French
currency, a parallel column has been added allow-
ing the amuunts In United States currency)
French U. 8.(Centime) (Cents)
Bull TMirhHm 1 os. ba, .90 . .116
lluken Mixture 1 os. baa', .26 .04I.urky HlrlkH.... or 2 os. can or baa, .60 .10
Prince Allwrt 1 os. bus, .30 .1
I'rlnce Albert t os. ran, .CO .10
Tuxeilo 1 os. ban, .36 .OS
Tuxi'do I os. ran, .80 .10
Velvet 1 or 3 os. can or bas, .60 .10
Many people will probably wonder what proportion of the stories
about overcharging by the Y. M. C A. can be traced to this early
omission of United States currency on the lists. The "90 cent" stood
for thirty centimes, or Ave cents In U. S. money. It was not a hard
matter for n "Yank" to become confused.
such times as last winter, thut' Is alsiut
as clear-cu- t an llnstralloii as one could
w isll.
"In January we Ixuigbt 5 old
heifers, hliil out of U ranch herd. They
were aeliH-le- as the average of the
herd. They were fed 1IM1 pounds of si-
lage mid 20 iMiiiiuls of cow-pe- liny for
!Hi days. Then we went back to the
st herd and iMiught five old
heifers by Hie same sire. In January, at
Hie same time the first five were picked
they were the ispuil of the tinea we got :
mid since that time on the ranch they
had i fed bran, ground utilise, cake,
uud straw as it could Is- - prix-ure- from
time to time.
"On May .third we got five of these
heifers that hud not Iss-- regularly fed,
brought tliem in mid put them In a cor-
ral alongside the fed heifers. (IikmI
cowmen said they would
rather juiy $20 per bead more for the
same stuff that had fed than for
that which had not Iss-- fed. The dif-
ference In weight the two
herds of five each was UK) pounds in
favor of the fed herd.
"The fxx-rimcn- t wil now Is- - run for
several years with these two Iota on
their calves and on the five of
of them supplementary feeds ami
Hie other five on the open range. We
are aittixflod that the experiment will
show that It pays to feed.
"This would la a rinh! time in this
splendid, moist year, to grow Nome
ami store them away for that dry,
hot, and grusslcsa spring that will cut
down the profits for several ycurx for
the rmielimnti."
Another shipment of straw and
Pannma hats (ust received. Prices
from 7.rc to $6.50. The Toggery, Jack
Tidmore.
Carson City Itoynl dirge lump Ion I,
$1(1(111 r ton. delivered, (iibson-lline- s
l.ninls-- r Co. 0 :H
Work hats, 3.1c and up. The Tof
Kery, Jack Tidmore.
Oil Stocks and
Leases
of all kinds, both in the proven field and
unproven. We have to offer a Company
with 300 acres across the river northwest
of Burkburnett. This is strictly a wildcat
territory. Do not buy unless you can
afford to lose, if you win you win big.
We still have a few shares of Silver Cycle
left at $1.50 per share.
Risley H ILucas
Phone 226 BROKERS 109 E. Spruce
SBHK3aV3a!ft9iaayHQBSafaB
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ViOiuBj GET VOTE AT LAST
Aiilhnr Anmdnen4 KlulUta Pet
Senate After W-Yr-ir Hint by
Only TVe Vatea
'
Com t the States Now for lUtm ra-
tion. Trmttutloua Cheers
Greet Result of Vete
Waaiilniftoii, June 4. Action hjr ron-grc-
on equal suffrage subject of a
f!lit uf forty year iluratloii elided late
tmla? to adoption ly the innate by a
Tote of M to 2.1 of tli historic Human B.
Autlioiiy eonstitutiiHial a mewl men t res-
olution.
Tlit tiroposed amendment, adopted
liy the house by a vote of 304 to 80
May 21 aa the first art of the new
now Roes to the states, ratlfl---yeatlo- n
by legislatures of three-fourt- h
'of which Ik required for Ita Iworpora-Ho- n
In the federal constitution.
Th? roll rail today allowed two Totes
more than the neoetnuiry two-tlilrd- a for
the resolution, which waa drafted by
B. Anthony In 1875 and Introduc-
ed by Senator Serjeant of California In
lh"H.
.
Counting paired and absent
members, the senate actually atood (HI
to ;!0 for the measure.
Applaune Thundera Nnrherked
lud applause, uiii'liet-ke- by the pre.
You'll find this Market always
ready to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS,. CHOPS,
ROASTS, HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE
AT VERT LOWEST PRICE8
at which really excellent qual-
ity can be obtained.
And yon will find thia mark-
et alwaya clean and sanitary,
7 and iti blp most courteous and
T promptyi TELEPHONE. !
I HENRYMEYER t
you it of
Cor. Copper & Cedar
Th
Wt Be
aldlnit officer, n-- t th senate cham-Ite- r
when the final vote waa announced
following two days' debate, and many
Jubilation meetings were In projresa to-l-i
IkIi t at headquarters of various wo-uei-
orcauiiatlona which have Wa ac
tive In support of Uto measure.
Immediately after the aeiiate'a action.
the resolution was taken to Speaker
(illicit' office and alg-ne- It waa rush-
ed liack to the senate for Ita presiding
oncer's signature, hut arlved after the
senate had adjourned, and will be ap-
proved tomorrow. President Wilson's
signature, It waa stated. Is not necessa-
ry, although the resolution will be
sent to the White House aa usual and
may be signed by the executive. It will
be certified tn the states by the state
department.
Amendment if Ratified
The amendment as It will he added to
the constitution If ratified by the state
reads :
"Article , Section 1. The right
of eltlaena of the United Htatea to vote
shall not be denied or abridged by the
t'nlted Htates or by any state on ac
count of sex.
"Keel Ion 2. Congress shall have pow
er, by appropriate legislation to enforce
the provisions of this article."
There are bo war prices in our
store. Compare our prices wiin
others. That's all we ask of you.
The Toggery, Jack Tidmore.
nitea Off Boy's Arm and Rats It
t'erro, N. M., June 5. While the
two vear old son of Eleulo Halnxar, of
Ccrro was playing near an old sow
which had a hriMsl of young pigs, the
animal had attacked him, before help
came to the rescue, knocked the Imy
down, bit off his arm near the elbow
and devoured It.
Dr. Woodman. who was called,
says the chilli's life will lie saved al-
though there are several deep lucera-tlon- a
on the child's body, some four
Inches In extent made by the Minks of
the anliuiil.
Every dsy a bargain day at our
stose. Thst's why we sre always
busy. The Toggery, Jack itamore.
Petition Denied
Um Angeles, fallf., June 2 'I lie
tetlton of Albert E. Hnyder. of Kin
Francisco, to have his mother. Mrs
lara Baldwin rttm-ker- , decltinil In- -
d.mpetent to Imi.die th" $Hl.tM.ot'ai
eitate she Inhe'i'cd from hf futher
'be late R. J. (I.tickv) Unl.lwln. i'nli
minis turfman. vas dellic 1 toliiy by
Hie superior coiut
Bit-- ahloment Palm Beach and cool
clothes suits Just received. $9.95 up
The Toggery. Jack Tidmore.
We need your extra furniture rail
ii Phone I52Q. S--
dollars left if
Lumber
MAURICE CRAVES, Mgr.
e
PUmtJ Sm YOU.
You Don't Care
where you buy your lumber if
both inyou can save money
quali and price.
You will have
buy
Gibson-Hine- s Co.
Deming National Bank
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
is a Depository for State,
County and City
Funds
United States Depository for
Postal Savings
IVwIJAUo
TOTS DEMINO GRAPHIC, Tl'ESDAY, JUNE 1. Ill
ra.X r, S--
Arm Clocm comes Sunsbtnb.
Ami DaaroNDBHc combs Jot.
Ami Bickxem combs Ubaltb.Ann WaAKMaaa combs Srntntm.
In the spring when you're "all
in" fagged out blood thin, if
you will turn to Nature's remedy,
a tonio made from wild roots ana
barks, which baa stood fifty years
as the best spring tonic you will
find strength regained. No seed
to tell you it's Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, put up in tablet
or liquid form, and sold by every
druggist in the land. After a hard
winter shut up indoors,your blood
needs a temperance tonic, a tissue-build- er
and
"Medical Discovery" of Dr.Pierce's.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Ilotel, Buffulo, N. Y., for triul package.
Oklahoma City, Okla."My husband
uas used Dr. I'ierce'a Golden Medical
Discovery for lung trouble. Three bottles
did him iota of good. 1 can frw-l- recom-
mend Dr. Picrce'a Golden Medical Dis-
covery to anybody suffering; with lung
trouble. There in no doubt it ia a great
medicine and will rjvo relief." Un. J
Almtano.
large Shipment of Cattle
!ordliirg. X. M., June .1. A part
of the year's shipment of cattle
took place- from here the pimt week.
Nineteen hundred bead, luoxtly year-lliiK-
were shlpMl by local cattle-me- n
to Cox. Jones A ('niiiimiiy of
IN nvcr. HelnriiM for this shlpiiient
will run around $S4MHMI to $!X,(khi.
The Inrver Hlilpis'rs, were t'lirlon Cat-
tle 4 ' wtiiy. Canon Cattle Com-
pany, Jones Brothers, Iny It Foster,
Charles Fuller and Herliert J. Me- -
(iriith. Another large Hbipiiien
wit take pliH-- from the local stock
vards on Thursday of this week. The
cattle have already lieen contracted
for hr Cook & JoluiHoii, of Willcox,
Arlx.
Ed V. Price suits.
Five hundred pstterns to select from
The Toggery. Jack Tidmore.
Educate Yourself
David Htarr Jordan says: "To gain
wixdom In school or out, is tdiication.
To master one new thought or Idea,
to learn the definition of one
new word each day, and to spend
half hour each day In silent meditation
Is eiiial at the end of a year, to one
year's attendance at college."
Silk four-in-han- d neckties, large
open ends, 55c. The Toggery. Jack
Tidmore.
Old tiuard in the Saddle
Washington, June 3. Without
wonl of dissent from Progressive Kv
pulilliiins. Senator Penrose was elect
ed chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee the past week. Even Borah
and Kenyan Joined In this demon
Htrntlon of approval and support.
finiphlc ailvertlsera are reliable.
HTATK OF SKW KH'0
Stale Cnrnwrallnii naaslasloai mt Smw
viesirw
OF COMrARISUN
l'nlld States of America. Stale of
New Mexico, ss:
It Is Hereby Certlflefl. that thn
annexed Is a full, true and romplete
tranarript of lb Orlified Copy of C.rtlfiral.
I. if InmriNiralion and Amrnilnirnta nrrraaiiia;
Carnal Sl.H-- of STANDARD OKOI KK
COMPANY (No. (BH4JI with Ih. .n
' diirHrm.nl" thereon, as anm appears
nn tile ami of reourd In the offlo of
Ih. Hlate t'orpiiratlon
In Testimony Whereof, the Stale
Corporation Commission or tne mate
of New Mexli-- has caused Ihls oertlfl-ral- e
to be elern.d by Its Chairman and
the seal of said Commission to he
arllxed al the rity of Ssnia Fe on tillUibdayof
," WIt(UAM,.
iSeal) Chairman.
Attest: A. L. Morrison. Clark.
THE STATE OP
COI NTY OP KL PASO.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS-THA-
WE, J. J. Jon... W. R Kiell. M
Franklin and J. O. Franklin, all rlllirna of
Kl Haan County. T.aa. und.r and hy ""n.
of th lawa nf Ih Slal of T.aaa. do h.r.l.y
ynlunlarilr anaoriat. oirfa inrnnrr lor inrpurpoae of tormina: a priyal. .orpnralion undrr
lh. l.rma and ronditlona hrrinaft.r art f.irili
aa Mlnwa: FIRST:
Th. nam of thla purpura! ion la STANDARD
GROCERY COMPANY.
SECOND:
Th. purpoa. for whirh It la formrd hi Ih.
piirrhaw and aal. of tooda. warea and m.r
rbandia and acrlniliural and farm prndunaTHIRD:
Th plar wh.r Ih. bnaia.aa of lb. rarpora
linn la 10 b tranaartd ia al F.l Paao. iu Kl
Paao County. T.aaa.FOl'RTH:
Tbi. lemt for whkk ll ia to xiai ia Fifty(o Y.ara.
1 run
Tb. buaineaa of lh aaoriatioa ahall b. Irana
artrd by five ( direruira. who ahall ha
Lu.i h in annually on Ibr
ihtrd 11iurdav in January; th fnlbiwinx
namrd are hrr.hr derlared la la
dirrrtura fur lh firal yrar. town:
SAUk- - POST OFF It 'K ADDRESS
OVort O. Franklin. Fl Paao, T.aaa
Bui Franklin, F.l Paao, T.aaa
J. O. Franklin. El Paao, JtaJ J J.m.a. El Paao. Tfia
W. H. Kaetl. Kl Pane. T.aaaSIXTH:
Tb amount nf rapilal alork la Fifty Thou
nf il) Ikillara. diridrd into fir.
hundred (5oo aharea nf On Hundrrd
(aiiHIiMi) ItaJlara .ark. all of whirh rapilal
atork haa hrrn aubarrihrd and paid tor.
IN TESTIMONY WHKKKOF. w. bpresnlo
aifn our namea. thia tb 14ik day uf January.
A. ll. Iltl. SOL FRANKLIN,
J. J. JOVKS, .
W. R. KKI.U
J. U. FRANKLIN.
Till! STATE OP TFXAH,
COI'NTY P KL PASO.
BkrOUC ME. Ua aadraifs4 aatkority.
na this day personally appear1 J. J. Jonee.
W. R. Ea.ll. i. trenails aa bm irai.knows as to be th prreona whoa nmrn
ar eubarrib. M Ik foroi" Inatrument.
iter ' " ''"""'ri, "
mm that ! neealel anna '."
and mnaidrralion lhrts ?".
"TJ TESTIMONY WHKKKOF, I .runl
rial - " "' TJlS
w.k A., of January. A. P.
' u 6. RK1MC,
Notary Poult.,Sal ' tn n4 for F.I Pn Coun'y. T"J.THE r.IfPILEDr.s VTk HKC RPTAKY OK STATU THIS
K JAN lUT IOIAIrith IAY JNO. . MfKAT
ftocrvtirr at !
THR STATU OP TKXAS
Ifepartawnl of Bum.
I JOHX O. MrKAY. Hrury J "
l tI... and bin lha offirar. '
AriirM of -
ZM lnSr-e- J p.n-- -.
. ..U,. ma l "r...n, ,r. ;,- -,,.
tt4 hr s-- wilk lh. orlsioal
thai aal a wm.lifi-ali- la in """
ham full
rmirl and ,,((! wilhm the I niled Hial of
Ainrrlra. IS TPSTIMOXV WHERKOP I
hiv. k.r.unin aicna air narnr
..ffirUIr anl '""' ,0. JT ,'m,(H.al) Rial, al m n(ti- - In lh. 'Hy
Auailn. T.aa. thla ilia Vii day of
January. A. I. !'.JOHN . M.KAT.Hmr.iary ot Kial..
TMP. BTATF OF TKXAR.
for STY OK Ki- - pao. ., r.rvT.KNOW A I.I, Mr.. ni inr.nr.
THAT al a maHinir of lh. atnrkh.Hd.ra of
ih. htamari ii KtHT.iti " :
on th IHin nay m .ianur,,
lormity w.ih Ih. Hr-U- th.iW. all of Hi.
k of aaid .rM.ralion . " " V;r".r,
auwk from FIFTY IHOlyIr.r."P..n An Tl.r.l.l HS to ONK Hl NKKF.Il
Tllo't'HANI iiio.iii.0(i) DOI.I.AKH.
........NOW. Tnr.Br.rim... r-- r..
Pirwlnra of aaid mrpuralion. In romiilianr.
with Ih. artion of th. Htorkhi.ld.ra. hav. tin
th. .ai.ital from Fiflr Thoiiaand ('
nnooo) Dollar., lo On. Hundr.il Thoiiaanil
if iimi noo.uii) Di.Hara. and wa ..rilty that ull
nl ald in.r.aMt .apilal alock haa ! auli
arrilird and paid in.
IN TKHTIMONY WHKRKOP. W. h.r.unl..
irn our nm., thia tha 2tMli day of Januar-
-
A. u. ii i. .,,SIM, r r.Artp.i.i.i,
W. R. F.7.EI.U.
J J. JOSF.H.(IKOKOK O FRANKLIN,
1. t. FRANKMN.
Ilirwlora.
THP ST ATP. OF TEXAS, t
COI NTY Or KL. eANt.
BFFOKK MK, III. uil.riin.a aumorny,
ihia day pronally app.arl J. J. in"'- - ndH. r.arll. OiHirn. tt. tranann. ni rraiiami
t 11 Vrmnklin. kinH tn Rl. lO h. th. prr
anna whim. nam.a ar. aumrriiiMi 10 in. i
natruin.tit, and th.y and arh of Ih.m
arknnwMril to m. that Ih.r narnird
for lh. pnrioia and cnnld.ralliin iIimv
IN WITNKBH WHF.RROP, I ha. h.r-I- n
auliarrllird my nam. and affiird Ih. H.al
of m offl... Ihia tha 20th day of January, A.
,,,T"
R. T. WALSHR.(gtal) N'ntarr Hulilln.
PI Pao Cminly. T.a
ENOORHFOr PII.FD IN TH K IIPUCK
OP TH R SKPRFTARY OP HTATK THIS .'imIi
DAY OP JANI ARY. IIT.
C, .1. BARTI.KTT.
fU.r.lary of Pml..
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
I n A. COX. JR.. Chi.f Clrrk. anlna Ser.
rrla'rr of Stal. nf tha Slal. of Triaa. do hrr.lir
rilfy lhal lh. fnrrfnina ia Iru. and nirn-r-t
"m AMENDED CHARTER
STANDARD OKOCEHY COMPANY
wllh Hi .iiilnrarm.nl llirrmn. aa unw apirar
uf rernrd in ihia liruaninrnt.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I
hay. h.rruntn airnrd my nam. nf(Sral) finiallv and .iMiiartl in Imi Imim-aiN'-hrrxin. Hi Sral nf Stal. al mv nf
fi.e In Ih. rlly of Analln. Trx.
thla ih. 'J'.'d day of January, A.
D. 117.
H A. COX. JR . Chb-- f Ork
Artiiia Srrtary of Stal..
STATE OP TEXAS.
COI'NTY OP F.L PASO.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS
That, at a mrrtinf of lh. of thr
STANDARD OKIM'F.RY COMPANY hrld n.
Ih. Sink day nf S.pt.mlwr. 1HI7, in ronfnnni
tv wilh Ih. Ih. th.rrnf, Iwo lhirda of
1h atiM-- nf aaid ror(mratinn waa vnlml In in
rrraae ita rapilal alork from ailMI.IHMI.IMI lo
a.'iiii.inni on.
NOW. THEREFORE. WE, lh. Board nf
Dirrrlnra nf aaid corporation. In annipllanr.
wilh lh anion uf th. alorkhnldrra. have ihia.
Ih 2.'ilh day of S.plrnibrr. 1IT. In.rraawl ih.
rapilal alork from IIHI.IMXI.OII to 'Jli.
Dili) no and w errlify that all nf aaid Inrrraard
rapilal alnrk haa Ua aubarrihrd and M prr
rrni ihrreof paid in. aa pr affidavit hrn-i-
altarhrd.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. WE hranto
aim our namea, thla lh. 2.Vh day of Hrplnn.
tier. 1BI7.
OEOROE PRtNKLIN,
J O. FRANKLIN,
SOL FRANKLIN,
J. J. JONES.
STATE OP TEXAS.
COI'NTY OP KL PASO.
BEFORE ME. lh. undrrairnd aulhnrilv, on.
Ihia day p.rannallv apiwarrd Umrrr (I. Frank
I111. I. II. Franklin. Sol Franklin and J. J
Jnnr. known to m to be th. p.raon h
namra ar. auiMrrili.d to the forrrolna Inatrn-nirnl- .
and arknowlrdard lo m thai they .ar1
rtrruird Ih. aam. for Ih. purpoaea and run
aiilrralmna Ih.r.in .xnrraard.
IIIVKN undrr mr hand and Sral thia .".Hi
dar nf Srptrmlier, ISI7 '(Sral) C. S. IIOEN.
Notary Puhlir, E Paao County. Trxaa
ENtlOHSKD: FILED IN THE OFFIl'K
OF THE SECRETARY OP STATE THIS:
Wh DAY OP SEPTEMBER. 1917.
C. J. BARTI.ETT.
Srrrrlary uf Slat.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
I. C J. llAhTI.ETT. Srrrrlur-- nf Plan of
lb. Slate nf T.xaa. do V. 'hat .Or
nr.?ninf ia a Iru. and ror-.-- t ropv of
AMENDE t CMAHTEP
STANDAHO tIROCERY COMPANY
with Ih. .ndora.in.nta tbarron, aa now apMa
of rrrurd in IhM ll.partm.nl.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I!
nave b.r.unln aimed my nam ot
firially and rauard to be Iroprranrd(Sral) h.reon Ihe Seal of Slal. at rny.nf
fire in the t'lty of Auailn. thia III.2lh dsy of Srutrmhrr. A. II1IT.
0. J. BARTI.ETT.
Serrrlary uf Slal.
ENDORSED.
Forairn. No. 843.
.Cor. Hrr'd V.u. (I. Par. S4S.
rt if ieat Copv of
C.nifirt nf lnrorporatioa
STANDARD ORtCERY COMPANY
AMENDMENTS! INCREASING CAP1TAI
RTOCK.
Fllrd In Offir of
Slat Corporation Commiaaioa
of N.w Mrxko.
May IT. lata. 10 A. M
A. L. MORRISON. Clrrk.
Compared MPM le F.MA.
STATU OF NC.W MKXICO
late tartsaraflM t'waaaalaaraa mt Kew
Mealew
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
t'nlted Statea of America, State of
New Mexico, ss:
It ia hereby certified, that lb ann.xd la a
full. Irn and eomplrle tranarript of lb.
STATEMENT
OP
STANDARD 0ROCFRY COMPANY(No S4il
wilh tb endoraeaaenta tb.reoa. aa aam apis-a-
on fil and of rerord in lb office of lb Stal.
Corporation Coaamiaainn.
I.N TisTIMOXY WHEREOF, th
Rial Corporation CoilaaUa of
tha Rial of Smw MriM Baa a
ra Ihia ..niflraia to ua aigfw4 or
ll ( hairaua aoa law oral ml aaid
roaaMuuuon.' lo mm mlHm4 al lh.( il of Kama Pa as Una I7ik day
(Stall
of May. A. I. !.HI'UH H. WILLIAMS,
Attest: 'A. L. Morrison, Clerk.
Chairman.
8TATP.M EXT OP PORTION CORPORATION
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRPSEVTS:
Thai Standard OrtMwry t'o., s rorporatlon
raaniai'd and .xlailng and.r and by virtu of
tha lawa of lh Slat mi T.aaa, and Wlrtti
to irasaact Ita buain. In th. Slat of N.tr
M.tiro, disk hrmhy mak. th. fnllowin atal.
m.nt Is arcordanr. with Ih. prnviaiona of
rWtioa and, N. M. 8iaiut, Codifkaoos of
19IS:
Th. amount of ita raplial atork la SJno.ooti
and th aisounl a'taally iaauml la S'jno.noo.oo
Th. .bara'tor of th buin.aa whirb ll la lo
tranna.1 in lb Stat of N.ar M.xira la:
Tha purrhaoa and aal at conda, watwa, mr
ehandla. and aarirultur and farm produrta.
Th lorallnn of lla prinripal offir in th
Stal of N.w M.iko la drinat aa Standardlimrary Co. Ill Oold Ar.. I.mmi. N. M.
and lha a.nl upon whom prnr.aa aiainal ih.
rorMiralion mby l a.rMl la Fr.d Kh.rman
natural p.mnn of full aa artuallv rid.nt ii
th. Stat, of N.ir M.xko, whoa plaen of abndi
ia 113 Sprur. St.. Krminit N. M.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, th.
aaid Standard limrary Co. haa
rauard ita nam lo b h.runlo
aulMwririfHl and ita rnrporat. a.al I'(rVal) Ii. aftixml, and th pia.nla fo
l aivut.d by Ita HrtHild.iil and
HrrrrtarT. thia loih day of April.
A. II. ISIS
STANDARD OHOCERY CO.
By OKO. fl. FRANKLIN. Prnid.nl
Altral: 1. ). JON KH, IVrrHary.
ENDORSED:
No. VM4II
Cor. VrJ. . Pan. .14.
Btat.Hw.nl of
Standard (rorry f1nmpanv
Diwiinatina (haraft.r nf Huainraa, Prlnrl
pal Offir., A.nta. .tc.
Fikid In Offir of
Plata CoriMiralion Cntnmiaalon
of N.w M.iiro
May 17. IIB In A M.
A. I.. MOKKIHON, Clrrk.Compar.d MP.V lo FMA.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
. Stal. Cornnralion Cummlaaion of N.w
M.xiro.
CERTIFICATE OP AITHORITY
t'nitrd Stall nf Amarira Slat, of N.w Mr
iro. aa.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED. Thai lh waa
filrd for rrnird in lb. offir of lh. Slal. Cor
IHiralion Commiaainn nf th. Stal of N.w Mri
ro on th. I7ih day of May. A. D. at In
A M. by STANDARD ORtWERY COMPA-NY, a aomoraiion dulv nr.ar.iiMt mnA a.uii,..
und.r and by tlrlu. of th. lawa of th Stal.
ii i.iaa. a rrrtnira r.ipy nl Ita Arlirlra of m
rorixirailon. nr., and Stairin.nlprinripal offir In thia Hint., af.nl. .trprnridnl l,y 10'J, Chapl.r 7, Lawa i.fI IIOIi.
.
NOW THEREFORE. Th aaid is.rpnraiii.n
la tjarrhy anlhnrivd by th. Slat. Corporation
ominiKHinn to tranaart buainMa in Ih. Stal.
ii .irw ariiro. and in huainraa ia aurh aa
may I lawfully tranaartrd b rurporatlfika orin nurd uiidrr th. lana nf thia
IN TESTIMONY WHKHEOP. ihr
nairman ana tiara of aaid IW
miMinn tlorr hrrrimlo al Ih.ir(Sral) nanua anu arriamt th. aral of aaidCiiamiulun. al th. Ciiy of H.inr
'h' ,",,",", d' "'l'l0nMay. A D
Ht'ttll' If WII.I.IAMu n,.!...
A111-- .1 A I.. MOHRIMON. I'l.KRK.
MITII K UV HXKf I TItIN OF a A I KIn lh. lilMlrlcl four! nf ih SixthJiidli-la- l District of the State of New
.Mexico. Within and for the County
of Luna.
Orora II. Klnw. Plaintiff, vs. John Rllrover, Iiefendnnt. Civil No. U!Nnllre is hereby riven that Juda"-m.-
was rendered in the above
against th. defendant andIn fsvur of the plaintiff fur a hula nr.due upon a mutual account on the 3thday of Muy, IMS. and that thereafterand on the 15th day of May. llli aWrit of Kxecutlon Ibsii.i1 out of and
under the seal of said Court In saidcause to me directed and delivered,by virtue of which said Writ re- -
ceiveu ny ma on the lath day ofit. iiii. aiu. on said lath dayof Muy, mm. at the County of Luna
afiiresHid. levy upon and aelxe a lot oflead ore consist Inaj of about fortytons, which aaid properly o s.lr.rt
will he sold by me on the list day of
,rfuii, iirin, ai me nour or nr.iiii o clockIn the forenoon of said day at FloridaStation In snlil county and slate forthe satisfaction of aaid Juilitm.nl
which, wllh Interest to rinte of sale
will amount to the sum of $2gu.JS. andfor Ihe satisfaction of the costs of said
sale. I mini this lth day of Mav. A DW. C. SIMPMON,
My2ll-Jnei- n Sheriff of aaid County
OTICK OF AHIMIIM'tf OFSPKIIAI. AltMIMSTHATOK
in tne I'roimi I'uurt of the Slate ofrrw .nnxicu, in ana ror the County
of Luna.
In the .Mutter of tha Estate of SamuelSchwliit", Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-dersigned. Calvin L. Baker, haa been
appointed Special Administrator of Ihe
.slate or Samuel Hchwltig-- . deceased
and that he haa duly uuallfled aa am--
All persons Indebted to said estate will
!fi7f?l
SANGEIBw rjT' i nn ai i
MdSesiourant
TaktTaxJdSfah'on
ot our expense
UHtUAMT Kia.
GaiACbiuoJ- a-
TELEPHONE
Deming',
!
i
t J
'
i
i
t x
i
: I
t Your X
I
You'll be surprised to know
bow easily cheaply (juirkljr
your bouse ran be wir-
ed for DMMlern rlertriral
Aak for n estimate ot the
east, it will not obligate you
In any way. Just phone 33 ur
roots in ami talk it over at our
ofire, 106 West Hue.
Deming &
Electric Co.
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
kindly make payment to th under-
signed and any one having propertybelonging lo said estate will deliver
same lo said Special Administrator.
This May 20, mm.
CALVIN U BAKER.Special Administrator.
Kred Sherman, his attorney.
USOEI1I
bhllUULKUrVSTd.
W3B.CLARK.Pror
ii MX DEPOT CAtVS PASS THE DOOV)i
2 vravaja. wtoi4A,iw vrakiibTM wvn
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COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
Baking Co.
First Clan Bakery
Out-tf-To- Order. Solicited
NEW MEXICO
Baker Steam Motor Car
FACTORY : PI EBLO. C(I0RA1MJ
The Baker Boiler has 772 lioeal feet of old roll-h- I
acaniless drawn steel tiihlutt which Is capable of
Keneratiiig over 8(H) cu. ft. of super-heate- d team per
minute without the aid of uper-hatliif- f unit and
108 so,r. ft. of surfaca to the heating eleueur.
e and will not rnrrotle- or scale.
CaJI at 105 North Gold Ave, Detulnf N. M.
JAMES WALKER $ SON, Agts.
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The Mission of
Swift & Company
Swift & Company has become
one of the large businesses of the
world through continuing to
meet the growing needs of a
nation and a world
Society has a right to ask
how the increasing responsibil-
ities and opportunities for use-
fulness which go with such
growth are being used by the
men who direct its affairsand
the men have the right to answer:
To promote the production of live
stock and perishables and in-
crease the food supply;
To reach more people with more
and better meat;
To make a fair competitive profit,
in order to reimburse the
25,000 shareholders for the use
of their capital, and to provide
for the future development of
the business;
To reduce to a minimum the costs
of preparing and distributing
meat and to divide the benefits
of efficiency with producer and
consumer;
To live and let live, winning
greater business only through
greater usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency,
inefficiency and waste; to deal
justly, fairly, and frankly with
all mankind.
These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and practices of
Swift & Company.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
YCVr ToStod&atrJ J
i-
t Classified Ads $
One Cent a word each i.tue.
J Minimum rate. 25c
J Ch mutt accompany copy.
FOR SALE
Full S.VI.K -- Toiimlo ilii!iK phone 1!).
louk. men! A hijr shipment of lilk
hhirtM. raneinff in prire from $5 to
III). The TKKry, Jack Tidmore.
Sium's tif all klnclH nt the lnnx
,.. 22 S. Silver. :f
IHj vnu own an auto? We have!
nuerulU at S3.45. Other ask $4 and
The ToRRerv, Jark Tidmore.
FOK SALE oil rnnpe, with
oven, $10; pood condition. Inquire
at (iraphic office.
Make lierr at Home Not a loft
drink or near beer, but the
real tasteful, strong, foaminir beer.
We will aupply you with our Extract
"I'eerlesa," consisting of the best
Imps and mult, from which you can
make excellent beer at home, accord-
ing to our simple directions. Price of
extract for 7 gallons of laper beer,
II. Ml. Making of beer at home and(.ending of extract to dry states is
lawful. Send money and receive ship-
ment prepaid. Superior Malt Prod-
ucts Co., f)0J Santa Fe Ave., Pueblo,
Colo.
w a n Ye d
WANTKIJ You to ask our driver
nlxmt finished family work. We
can do your work to unit you. 10-ll-- 4t
Excelsior Laundry.
Wanted All of the laboring men
in Luna county to come to our store
to buy work ahoen at S4.35; khaki
puntH, $1.95: leather palm gloves, lHc;
tub otrull, Sl.95. We'll ave you
mtin.y. The ToKgery, Jack Tidmore.
BLANKETS
We hundle Klankets carefully and
I'ive y'U prorrvpt Herviee.
1'lKir.e 87. Kxcellsior Laundry
WANTKI) You to phono 87 and let
its wnsh your feather pillows at
em b. Tliey come out like new or bet-
ter. EXCELSIOR LAUNDKY
r mil
WANTKI Name anil address of any
person knowing of delivery boy abus-
ing, kicking or otherwise mistreating
Kl Paso Times delivery horse prior to
March 24. Address Attorney, rare of
(rnihir. It
Wiiiilttl - Work by midille airi il woinua
ill small family, ( all tit Y. W. ('. A.
or phone .141. It
Jack says if he doesn't (five you
more for your money than the other
fellow, he doesn't want your trade.
.Khaki pants at $1.95; Palm Beach
suits, $9.95 and up; work hats, 35c
and up; good work shoes, the best
money ran buy, $4..')5; athletic shoes,
$2.95; work shirts, 69c; canvass
leather palm gloves, 19c; good work
box. 19c. Make your dollars have
more rents. The Toggery, Jack Tid-
more.
STRAY KUKour lieud of saiMIc
lioio-- , branih'd on left
tliillli. reward t sr head. Notify
Will Hnik, San Simon, Ariz. (1 l'4x
MiTi'FK IN Tl IK "iMti iHATKf 'Ol UT
OF NKW MKXICO WITHIN" AND
Hill TIIK CiirXTV OK U NA
To whom It may concern, and es
rfiiillv to all who an iuterwteil or
limy lvoiu liueri'stcil In the estate ot
Ahuizo Thoains Hyatt, dtsvasol. late of
the I 'oiint v of I. n mi. In the State of
New Mexico.
Whereas, he Petition of A. T. Hyatt,
has been filed ill office of the (.'oilllty
t'lerk for I.niia County, New Mexico,
praying that A. T. Hyatt l Bpsiinteil
nilministrator of said you are
hereby cited to iiii'ur the I'ro-lial- e
Court for said County of I.una to
lie holilen at Ilenilng. New Mexh-o- , on
the 7th day of July. lftl! at oV1oek
in the of said day, the time
set I v mild court for Inuring of mid
Petition, there to show cause. If any
you have, why the said A. T. Hyatt
should not le appointed ndiiilnlxlrator
of said etate of Aloiixo Thomas Hyatt,
deceased.
Wilnins the Hon. It. M. drove. Jiidu,'
of said Court, this lth day of June. A.
I. I'H'.I. P. A. HI'tJHKS,
Comity Clerk ami F.x Officio (Seal (
Prohate Clerk Luna, County, New Mex.
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local imiirs
Chris KaltM wi In t'l Paso last
vvek.
Mrs. Krwl She" man vlslteil In 1J Ihiso
last week.
Khaki pants, the heavy kind, at
$1.95. The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
Kd Slacker was here from Columbus
Sa (unlay.
Kd Mackey was here from Cojuuhn
Friday night.
t'setl furniture IsmgUt, sold and ex-
changed. The Umiiiox V
A. T. Hyatt vi. Miss H.-l- Hyutl
x tie In Kl Paso iast week.
Good work shoes, wear guaranteed,
$4.35. The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
Mrs. (1. A. (ilbsoii, who was reported
seriously 111 last week. Is milch Iwtter.
Thad Walls and W. A. Allison, ot
Colorado. Texas. ss'tit Sunday nighl
here. '
Men's work shirts, the best qual-
ity. 69 cents. The Toggery, Jark Tid- -
more.
Mrs. Teresa I'rguhart, of Kagle
Pass. Texas, Is visiting Mrs. A. W.
Hunter.
Not 'one hut several idl Wells will ls
drilling In a few wis-k- s right around
Dealing.
Suit rases, trunks and hand bags
at a big saving. The Toggery, Jark
Tidmore.
Capt. lmlssleii. secretary of the Sil-
ver City chaiuls-- r of commerce was here
this morning.
Victor Ciills-rsoii- , manager of the (!.
O. S. cattle company ranch was here
this morning.
Mrs. J. It. Williams and children
went to Kl Paso Saturday to visit Mrs.
It. I.. Wllksi.n
Look, men, ran you beat this! Good
blue work shirts, 69c. The Toggery,
Jurk Tidmore.
Mrs. K. 11 lllikford, who rm-ull-
went to Chicago for the of her
heulth, Is Improving
Athletic union suits at a big sav-
ing. Visit us before purchasing. The
Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
tiiis Powell has gone to his former
home. Paragoiild, Arkansas, to look
after business affairs.
Arrow brand collars. Others ask
25c, our prire two fur 35c. The Tog-
gery, Jark Tidmore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dcckcrt left Sat-
urday morning for I .on Angeles, where
they will spend a few weeks.
A. K. lturkel is looking after (iarrett
I lean's gris-or- this week while Mr.
Itinn is at lilolM attending court.
Another big shipment of bathing
suits. (lot yours yet? The Toggery,
Jack Tidmore.
Mrs. It. I.. Wilksou and children left
Inst Thursday for Kl Paso to Join Mr.
Wilksou. who is employed us eai'is-ute- r
at Port llliss.
We are showing a large line of
fine silk shirts at $.1.95. The Tog-
gery, Jark Tidmore.
Mr. and Mrs. II. (1. Push, who went
overland to California is.hits recently,
:iine in on the east Isiund Southern
Pacific Saturday morning.
Don't waste your money by paying
more. We sell for rash and sell for
less. The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
Jesse Kelly, a Iteming man in Includ
ed In a list of US New Mexico and Ari-
zona soldiers who left New York lasl
Friday for Fort Itliss, Texas.
Mrs. K. I.. I.lmlsey, uftcr several
week visit here with her i rents, Mr.
ami Mrs. S. I.lndauer. left this morning
for her home ut Vaughn, N. M.
Want to save money? We save you
money on every purchase made here.
The Toggery, Jack Tidmore.
A. II. Cisper, Klmo Cordon and L. O.
Tucker went fishing on the (ilia last
week. Now look out for some gissl fish
stories.
Hoy McCalllster. who was with the
. K. Fon-e- s in France, was discharge!
ut Ft. Kansas,
and reaclnsl homo last neck.
Notice In ladies; We hare all the
new things in bathing suits, raps and!
shoes. The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
Sergeant Hal Walker after three
yenrs servli-- with a motor traiispt'n
Hilt, returned last week. He was sta
tioned on the Isirder at Mar fa. Texas.
Mrs. L. A. Frazer and three ehlidren.
who came here alsiut two mouth ago
mid huve Iss-- living at the Clarke Ho
tel, left Sunday morning for Miami.
Arizona to join her IiukIihimI who went
there twp weeks ago.
Mrs. W. II. Ihnway and Mrs. P. M.
Steed entertained the Metliisllst Mis-
sionary Sslety last Tlmrsilay afler--
iii n in ut (he home of Mrs Steed. Tlie
aleiiilanis was gissl. mtist of the niem-ls'rsh-
tsdng present and six visitors.
Two new names were added lo the roll,
After a short huitness session, a social
hour was enijored. MrSleed and Mrs.
Ilenway served dainty refreshments.
Do you need a Palm Beach suit for
these hot summer days? We have 500
suits to sehxt from. The Toggery,
Jark Tidmore. ,
Senator H. L Kerr, E. L. Yalluudlg
ham, of the Headlight, and H. J. Smith
represented. I. una county reinrats
at Alhuiiieriie, lust Wetlnewlay and
Thursday at (he big gathering of the
party. They bring back a gisal report.
We are crowded with bargains $5
hata, $3.95; Stetson hats rut to the
core. Suita at big bargain price. The
Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
The first watermelons for the season
made (heir appearance In some of the
gnsvrles here last Thursday. They re-
tailed ut fl cent ls-- r pound. Canlu-loiiM-- s
are getting quite plentiful, and
we notice the prices range from 20 lo
.'lis cents each.
When are you going away? Itetter
buy a suit rase or hand bag before
you leave. We have them; all prices.1
The Toggery, Jark Tidmore.
Dr. (i. Mark Itlsley, of Itlsley & Lu-- j
cas Is at his old home at Elkius,
Arkansas tin a mouth's visit. On his'
return trip he will visit the Texus oil;
fields and make a pcrsoiitl Iiikk?c(Ioii
of the holdings of the companies his
firm represents here.
Wanted 500 ladies to visit our
store and see our complete line of
bathing suits and caps. The Toggery,
Jack Tidmore.
IIONUALB ITEMS
(Mrs. M. B. Pringle)
Harold Itrowu has returned home
from the Stale College.
J. D. Mliuw unit Jils father were Dom
ini; visitors Wednesduw.
Mr. and Mrs. J It. Polterfleld have,
moved to Iteming.
Miss Kelxsva Cofflu, of Columbus,
ssn( last week visiting friends here.
Miss Until Yates has returned home
from Columh'is. -
There was a gissl a tendance ot the
entertainment given at the Clubhouse.
hist Saturday evening. Several drills
I iy the chlldn'ti under the direction of
Miss Helen Furrow were greatly enjoy-- '
cd At the close of the program U'ro.v
Hon gave a talk on education and the
graduates of the eighth grade of (he.
Iloiidale sclnsd were presented with
their diplomas hy Miss Esther Camp
A K Supprlnger and his mother mo-
tored to Hurley, Santa Itlta and Silver
City this week.
The II-- . II. Club met last Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. It. M. Kowen,
Then' was a large attendance. No busi-
ness of l Imisirtaui-- was trans
uded. During the socinl hour delicious
refieslnneiils were served. The cluh
ailjoiirned to meet June 1Mb ut tin
Clubhouse wllh Mrs. K. T. Bennett as
hostess.
HTCI'K OK NKW MKICI
Nlate lorparalloa lammluloa of fWrite
CFUTIFICATK OV COM PATtlSON
I'nlled Htatos of America, State of
New SIhuIco. ss:
It Is llereliy Certlrled, that tha
uinipxid Is a full, trua and complete
IrnniuTiliI nf tin I 'erlif nf I ncirimrHlMin
f KI'NMIIINK HKAI.TV I'dMHAXV (Xa
I.inl.ilil) ) (X.i. !'.) with
Iticrmn, miiii npis-n- r nn filf
tout f in On offim uf ttif Sun- - Cur
IMiraiinn CommiRvion.
IX TKSTIMOXY WIIFRF.OK.
oriNiralinn i'drnmiaion of
the Huti uf Nw Mexico haa ran
this rertlfirale in lie MKnetl If(Seat) it rhMirmin auH tlia wal uf miiil
t '.tttitiaion. In be affixed at the
Cilr nf Sum. Kr on lliii aih dux ' June, A.
I) IIIIH.
Ht'OH II. WILLIAMS,
I'hiiirnian
Attest: A. U Morrison, Clerk.
CKKTinCATE OF IXCOHI'OKATIOX
of
St'KSIIIXF RF.A1.TY COMPANY
"So Ktirkhnldi-ni- ' l.ialilliljr"
KNOW AI.I. MKX HY TI1KHK I'RKsFXTS
Tlmt we, the iitiflemianed. eilitenn nf the I nil
el Mtle nf America, and residents nf the
Slute of New Me lien. ti annociulcd utel si
lixelher under llie lawn nf the Hlale i( Ne
Mexicn. at a InmIx cnrtHirate. and fnr lht
purKe du certify an fnliuwa;
The name nf the cnrimratinn hlt lie SI'V
SIIINK It K A I. TV COMPANY, "No Klock
Liability."
II.
The Inratinn nf the principal office hll hr
at I.una Coiinly. New Mexico, and the
name nf the Kent aim hU lie in chare
aid nffice and Umn wlesn prnceM atfRtnitl
the erHiratmti may served ia A. W. l
'rd' III
Tim purpoma fr wtiifh thi c.rtrt',nirrsniod nd tii ventral nalur of Ih bui
nr to lf irmtMMil ar
T purchiiM' and ol(iirwi f(U.r and own,
hirld, di'l-p- . litipnivf. tmrm h Mthr'
rent If bm. buImIiviJh and o.hirwi handle rnd
diRp "J aor "" "l "'''
ihrntn; l rinmtruct, rcl and oraii
hMU-- a, buildinr r vorka nf anv Vind un
iht rral mkif uf thia Corporation ur Umo im
MhfT ial tat; lu buy. own. aid I. hrp"h
emir. rwnl. Uaiw. and handle iwrwinal pruinv
of rrcry kind whiwHtrr: lu mak, ntcr into
and mxmiu- - (smiracu, aitTfwnrnta nr mnrr ar
ranirMnenii with intliviilualii. aaaorialioUai, tir
nrHiraiiiti. and with miincipalitir fur h
puriMVa of rarrrnc ntu any or ina aia mrLfikr tai incur .ndrWdneaa. flitalini or tind
and arrure lh aamr l.v amrirave. dred f
irnrt. plrdff r ollirrwise : In ji I'tir-- . li)l
and diMv of the rapital atork f frtHtr cur
NraiHina Ut artjuim and of wi riichu
prmlrK" or franrhiara that mar t nffraairj
Uk nr appr.priaii fur, th armplihin nt .f
nr of aaid purpowa of anything Incident
hereto.
Ihe foreriing revitak .hall he eunMnicd
htith a oli,-l- a and powera, but no aipreaaion
ur uVrUrntum f aperifir puwera h ri'in rnu
meiatd ahall be drcim-- Ui !e rrlnivrt, and
it ia hercl.y evprenelr dfiii-'- tltnt ni' other
lawful powera ineonatirtent herewith are
hereby lrluttrd. ,
IV.
Tbe amonnt nf the authoriaed alork of the
rorpiratioH hall be Hevcntjr liTe 'I hoand
tllarm, divided Into He tea Hundred and tVt
ftliarea of the par vahia of Dim Hundred .lot
Urt per ahare; and the amount of the rapital
Mtcr-- with whirh ihia enrMrat(m ahall rni
tMftineea ahall he Three Thoaaand I'nl
Ura, aaberrita'd for a- - heremaiter art forth.
V.
The n intra and pat office d1rec at th-
f if urnoratura herenf, and the nnnler of
mhmr i1 titm eapilal ainrk fur Whlrh each h
miiMwrid are m fi4lowa
A A. Teuike. Pm office addr-e- IVmn-- t
V If., I" tharea; H M. (IruT. Tout offire ad
dread iMnmr. M. M. In harea; A. V. Ci.l
lard. I'ual office addreaa lKwtin. S. M, lit;
aha'-e- .
VI.
The rorfmraiion ahaH endure for that term of
fifty ear.
IV WITNKsS WHfHhlr', we haw here
onto aet our hand and trail tha. Mh day of
lime,
SPECIALS
FOR
Friday, Saturday & Monday
June 13-14-- 16
Helm Spaghetti, d ran, each
lleiiii Spaghetti, ran, each '
Whole Ohm, No. one can, each
Klrhilleu Okra and Tomato, No. one ran, each 1
Horseradish, i. bottle, each
Helm Catsup, 14 1- oa. bottle, each
Monarch Catsup 14 1- -t oi. bottle, each
Club House Catsup, 14H . bottle, each J
Rirhilleu Salad I)reslnf, each
(irape Jul re, z. bottle, each
(Jnipe Juice Pint bottle, each 7
(irape Juice, 1- -t (allon bottle, each 12
Cllijiiot Ginger Ale, per bottle
( llipiot KUMitbeer, per bottle
Hill's Bros. Red Can Coffee, 1 pound ran, each .
Hill's Bros, Red Can Coffee, can, each LM
Hill's Bros. Blue Can Coffee. 1 pound ran, each 1'
Hill's Bros. Blue Can Coffee. ran. each LtS
Hill's Bros. Restaurant Special Coffee, . cartoon, each 170
M. J. B. Coffee, cans, each
M. J. II. Coffee cans, each
Hilvllla Tea (black) pound package, each 43
II ih ilia Tea (black) 1 pound package, each
Folgera Tea, black or green, W pound pkge, each
Folgers Tea, black or green, 1 pound pkge C
Star Napthu Washing Powder, per package - M
(uamlmu Powdered Siap, per package M
Crystal While Soap, 6 bars for
BnbwIUte Sinp, 6 bars for 35
VK APPRECIATE VOI R Bl SINESS
Standard Grocery Co.
Phone 69
DEM I NO, N. M.
A. A. TKMKK. (Heal)
II. M (fUOVK. (h4eal)
A. W. I'OM-AKD- . (Heal)
State of New Mexiro. routity of l.una. aa.
On thia fih iluy tf June. 1H1U. before mt(ntmhimIIv apHnrd A. A. 'IViuke ,H. M.
tiruve and A. W. Pollard, to nw known to tie
the peraona dewriled in, and whu exerulcd
the fureKuiiif iitMtrumctit and arknowlrdicetl
that they the aanw aa ihir free at!
and 'Iced.
IS VVITNKSM WHKKKOF, I have here
unto ael my hand and affixed uiy official aeal
the day and year in thia certificate fimt above
written.
TI1U8. K. TAYMirt.(Seal) Notary Htihlte.
My mm m 1m ion empire February 'Htli,
KNIXIKSKU
Tor. Knr'd Vol B , rnfre fi.f8
VV. KTIKH.'ATK UK INCUKI'ORATION
of
HINSHINE REALTY COMPANY
No HtiH'khuldera' Liability
Kiled lu offire of State Corporation Cominia
aitiii of New Mexico.
June , 1M IH. II ;:tn A. M.
A. L. MOKKISOV.
Clerk.
Compared JJo lo EUA.
STATK OK NKW MKX1CU,
County uf Luna, aa.
.1 heri'hy eertiffy that the within instrument
of wriitiiK wan filed fur in my of fie
the mih dny of June. A. l. IP10 at 1 o'clucl
P. M. and reronled In Mmtk 't of Artirlea of
Incorporation, Pare 180 1,
P. A. H' OHKH, Coun'y Clerk.
Hy K. WunuVrlirh, lieputy.
HTATK OF NKW UKNH'tf
State CorHiraiin Coramlaaiun uf New Mexico.
CKRTIFICATK F COMPAHIHON
I ' nited Hlatea of America,
Stale of New Mexico, aa.
It ia hereby rerlifted, tha tha annexed la a
full, true and complete tranacripi of the Cer
t if irate of Stuckhoblera' Non Liatiihtv of KIN
SIIINK RKA1.TY COMPANY ( Nu Mt.n--
holilera' Liability) (No. 9W1J) with the en
dorneiuenia thereon, aa aama appeara on file
and of record in the office of the Sut Cor
puralion Cuinuiiuiun.
In Teatimony whereof, the Slate
Corporation i'uiuraiaainn of the
State of New Mexico ha raUM--
thia eertificata to be ained bv
Chairman and the aeai of said
Heal ) ComiBiaion, to be affixed at itu
City uf Santa Fa on thia 9th dm
of June A. 0. lttltt.
ill'Ulf 11. WILLI AM8,
Chairman.
Alleat; A. L. MORRISON, Clerk.
CKKTIFICATF. OK STOCKHOLDERS' NOS
LIABILITY
of
HCNSHINR RKALTY COMPANY
"Nu Sioekhiddera' Liability.'
THIS IB TO CK.KTIFY. that we. the un
deriicned. being the incorporators of Ihe
SINSHIVK RKALTY COMPANY "No
Slock holder ' Liability," a corporation, do
hereby declare that there ahall be no liability
of anv aiockholder uMn, fur or hy reaaon of
any atork inmied bv thia corporation.
IN WITNKMM WHKKKOF, we have here
iint4 aet our handa and aeala this fhh day of
June. IB1U
A. A. TKMKK, (Heal)
H. M. O ROY K, (Seal)
A. W. POLLARD, Sea)
Slate nf New Mexico, County nf Luna, aa.
On Ihia .Mh day of June. W1U. Iiefore me
personally apeared A. A. Tcnike B. M
tirore and A. W, Pot lard, to me known Ui be
KIS S. Cold Ave.
the peraona deaeribed in and who executed It
foreitoina: iuittriinient and acknowledned tli.t
they exenuled the aarae aa their free act a1
deed.
IN WITNKSH WHKRKOK, I have here
unto aet my hand and affixral my official aeal
the day and year In thia certificate firat above
wrllten.
TIIOH. R. TAYLOR.(Seal) Notary Piihtia.
My cummiaKiun expiree February Vliith,
ENOORSFD
No. ttwia
Cor. Ree d Vol 6 , Pare ft 1ft
Certificate of Htockholdera' Nun Liability
Sl'NSllINK RKALTY COMPANY
Nu Stivkholuera' Liability
Filed in jiff ice of State Corporation Coram i
aion of New Mexico.
June . Jtg-- 11 ;Mii A. M
A. L. MORRISON.
Clerk,('vnijnred JJO to KM A.
STATK OF NKW MKX ICO.
County of Luna. aa.
I hereby eertiffy thai the within inatrume
of writiti waa filed for record in my of fee on
the loth day of June. A. O lWltt at I u'cUkI-P- .
M. and recorded in llook 2 oft Artirlea of
tneoiporation. Pure iK'i.
P. A. Hl tJHKH, County Clerk.
My K. Wunderlich, Oepnty.
STATK OK NKW MEXICO
HTATK CORPORATION COMMISSION OF
NKW MKXICO
CKHTIKICATB OF KII.INO
Tnited Hinted nf America,
Htale of New Mexicn, aa
ll U llerehy Cerllfied. that there wax filedfor record In the nffice of the rltata ('ormralion Couimi.iiin of the Hlala of New Mexicu.nu
Ihe ninth day nf June A. I). IIMII at ll;Hii
.Mclnck A. M. Certificate of liicorix.ru ion andCernficnte nf Hlnckhnhlera' Nnn l.ialiilily ofHCSMIIISB HKALTY COMPANY (NuHtnekhiriden' l.ialiilily.)
W1IKKKFOKK; Th Imnrpnralora mmedin aaid IVrlificaie uf Incorporation, and wanhave the aaiue. and their ucceniora
and aiana. are herehy de tared In b, frupiUna dale unlit Ihe ninth day of June. A. ''
Nineteen Hundred and Hixly nine, a corHiralion liy the hama an4 for tha purpuae a.
forth in said Certificate.
(Noa. VSI'J and 1191.1.)
In Teatimony Whereof, the Hlate
CorNiration Coinniiaaion uf tha
Htata of New Mexico haa cauaed
thia certificate lo be aind by llathalnnan and lha aeal of tail(r4eal) 1 ottimiaaiun to be affixed at theCity of Hani. Ke on Ihia uth day
of June A. D. 1010.
HL'UH H. WILLIAMS.
Atleal; A. L. MORKISON, Clerk.1""1""'
HTATK OF VKW MKXICO.
Counly uf l.una. aa. .
I hereby eertiffy thai the within inatrume:'
nf writing waa filed fur record in my uffce ntIhe tilth day of June, A. O. 1019 al 1 o'clock
H. M. and recorded in Hook t ut Artirlea olIncorporation. Page 18'J.
P A. IIUUHKH. County Clerk.
By h. underlirh, 1 Vpuly.
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candle
Chinesr and Japanese Goods.
Hing Lee Bldg. Silver Ave
Free DZlre
At Rosser Drug Co.'s Fountain
Cut out this ad, bring it to our fountain and
T
I
Delaware Punch, FREE I
